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Th~ A~roSpatl,llf/! SA3£; DauphIn ...~ighlng 4fJtItJkg has a rotor
diameter of lI,'m and length (rotors turning) of 13.7m,

1983/84 with training over- ECURIEUL, this project
seas in 19116181 and delivery of belies TeC1!nt speculatlon that
the first aircraft during 1981, Naval Aviation has dis-

"Together with those heli- appeared from the RAN," re
copters already in service ports our Canberra corres·
and the recently ordered ponden\.

,
~ Wesf/~Lpl¥J1J NtighsS#'tkgVJdllSrwon/umttuis 1l.1m:md 1M le1IItb

(roltH' tllnUttg) Is 15.4m,

The number of hebcopters
10 the 10IIIai phase is still
being determmed m the bghl
of overall defence budgeting
and oLher pnoritles.

The totat program en
visages between 30,40 aIr
craft tntroduced over a
decade.

Primary support faCIlities
will be provided for the
parentmg base at RANAS
Nowra.

Proposals for Australian
industry involvement in U1e
production and support of the
helicopters are still being
refined.

Project activity should lead
locontract negoLationsin FY

'I'M Sikorsky S7IB ~ahaN'kN·tlfti Ii/i:J"Kand 11M. roltH'dJamettr of Ii-3m :md a Itllgfll of
If.7m (1lIl11'S ClmJing).
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The Aerospaliafe AsmSu~r Pllma N'ttgh/ng tr.1Ikg "itll a length of IB.7m (rMars rllnJing).

a. Sikorsky Sfo:AHAWI\ and
Aerospatlale SUPER PUMA
lD an upperwetght band: and

b. Westland LYNX 3 and
Aerospatiale DAUPIlIN in a
lesser weight band.

1111 are modern alrcrart
using composite material
constructIOn 'oI-ith high relia
bil.l\y systems which will lead
to long periods between
component overhaul.

The SEIIJlAWK is the air
vehicle of the US Na\'}' ship/
helicopter LAMPS III IISW
system entering service in
1984.

A successor to PUMA. the
SUPfo:R PUMA is entering
civtl and military service
around the world.

LYNX 3 has evolved from
the NAVY LYNX which!.ast
)'ear saw service In U1e Falk·
lands, and DAUPHIN is in
wide commercial use and in
productlon lor the US Coast
Guard.

Although of \'arymg sIze
and capability, each con·
tender orrers Its own particu·
lar aUractions lor the Aus·
trallan Delence Force. - ....

The aircraft will be
acquired in phases with
the total numbers grow·
ing as more air capable
ships are introduced to
the neel.

The .....eapon/sensor system
is Sltll bemg defined.

The irutial purchase of the
selectt!d helicopter wIll be
configured to meet the im·
mediate requtrements of the
first four n'G, providing
these shIps a level of antl·sur·
face surveilLance, Harpoon
missile targeting and ASW
capability.

II Role Adaptable Weapons
System is sought using mod·
ern digital data bus tech,
nology which will provide
the potenllal for expandmg
the helicopters' capability
and >,\-ill allow updaLing of the
equipment fit dunng the life
of the airframe without the
major modifications norm·
all)' assocIated wUh such
actlllily.

The four helicopters pres
ently under consideration
are:
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Editorial Cammittee Navy News
lOX 706 DAiUNGHUIST 2010, AUSTUUA

Encloud pleoJe find S for:

o USE BLOCK LETTERS 0
COIOI. __ '" ~ '1 -..
NWr$ II -

NAMf. _ _ _ _ .._ _ .

ADORESS _ __......•..._ _ ..•••••_••••••.•......_ _ ..

PRINTS AND POSTERS
Copies of Mr John Bastock's Silver Anniver

sary painting are expected to be a collector's
item.

"Navy News"ls plused to oller Its readers~4kmcol
oor photographic prints at a specIal price of S3I per print
anddouble-page 'bet! colovrposters at $Se..ch.

Simply order by sending )'O\U" cheqllc with the c:oupon
below OR cilpies are avallable for collection at "Nay,!
News",Jenner lloose, 2MlIlcltaySl. Potts Polot, S)"dney.

(Ship and depot Exccutlve Officers and Canteen
Managers cOIIld assist by placing this Information 10 a
prominent posilion - preferably on a notice board).

CHEQUES, elc, to be mode payable 10:-----------------

Planning far the introduction
of a new generation of helicop-'
ters for the FFG, support ships
and shore bases is well advanced
in Navy OHice.

HELIC PTER CONTENDERS
SHAPING UP
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feel would Interest our
readers don't hesitate to for
ward it to "Navy News" at
Box 706, Darlinghurst, 2010.

Twenty·five years ago the
production of "Navy News"
was handled by Tasman·
Empire Press Relations
Organisation, 14 Spring
Street, Sydney, in association
with Cumberland
Newspapers Ltd, of
ParnlmaILa.

Now moslof the production
work is canied out by a small
tearn working from "Jenner
House" in Macleay Street.
Potts PoinL

Setting up and pnnting is
still carried out by Cumber
land Ne...-spapers at Parra·
~u...

All news, pictures, car
t.oocs, letters and other mat
ters for publication was
dlanDeDed through the RAN
Press Relations Officer.

First ad\'ert1slng manager
for "Navy Ne....s.....·u ...·ell
kno....n internaLion.a1 rugby
1e.ague footbaIler. sportsman
.and sportuJg columniSt. Ross
McKUl1lOIl.

At that ume McKlMOn had
the uruque distmeuoo of bemg
the only mem~ of the Uni
versity Am.aleur Rugby
League ClUb to WID inler
natIOnal honours.

He also bad a colourful
Army career in World War II.

1\Jb....ed b\' C......o.<Jond Ne_•. 0 0 .."''''' 0'
No~C"l_M r..aw-g .....""".. Pry tid ( "" ....CT)

...
,"

ashore."

since the Navy has employed
professional journalists in its
ranks to produce "Navy
News".

Next Tuesday, July 18, the
paper celebrates 25 years of
informing and entertaining
the RAN.

First edition of "Navy
News" was published on
~'riday, July 18, 19:i8.

The newspaper was sel up
as the official forthnighlly
publicaHon of NaY)' Head
quarters, F...astem Area,

Its aim then was to inform
and entertain and, after a
quarter of a century, the
motto remains the same.

In the first issue Ihe
managmg~torwrote:

"Na\'Y News ISptannedasa
down-to-earth newspaper for
I!\~ryone in the RAN ... offi
cer. raung, WRAN and Civil
ian employee ... and. tbe
members of l.beir families, no
matterwherethey may be, at
home or abroad. afloat or

The same appi)es today.
At the beguuting. as is now.

"Navy News" success de
pends to a great degree on
<:ontributions from per!IOI1Del
WIthin the RAN. We still rely
he.aVl.1yon your stones, news.
poems, yarns, lid-bIts and
snapshots.

If IherelSanythmg you may

,

-- -- -_ .... -~.....
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about newspaper production,
Frank expected a couple 01
weeks dose supervision on
the job.

But to his surprise when he
st.u1ed the job he was thrown
a bandful of copy and tokl:
"I'manto DJs for a haircut".

Frank battled on and ever

"'ftI IIMT Iml;Wft_... ."....-

They 1I00n became dis.
contented witb this arrange
ment and asked (or a pro
fessional approach.

Navy then employed its
first journalist, Frank Tier·
~y.

KDOwing as little about the
Navy as the 'schnalle' did

•

CO-FOUNDER 01 "Navy News", Mr lim James, rigbt, discu~ the lormatl.'e
)"UI'Softhepap6 with (hTU oIllIe (OIUUJJi(orm~editors, r-I, LCDR Frank Tierney
(mind), LCDR Ke.in Warwkk (retired) and CrureDt editor, LCDR Mien Walsh.

1·15, 1983

.r.:\~il' 'Vt4.,.)

.,' .. '" .. .. With no experience In

•

• La' _ ne ....spaper production he

j C&1"wy woUkl dump a batch of copy
al the printers and say; ''I'm

••• off for a haircut at DJs".

-:'.':::_~:::::::."" The be.....i1dered printers
-- - - .,;:.' I were k>ft to sub-edit the copy

and 13yo1ut the pages as b6l:
they collkL

July
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country and Flee! move.
ments extend world-wide.
'Navy News' enable'" WI, to
some degree at lea.tt, to
keep in touch Wit/I "<Jch,""'.

"I lake thi;'I 0W0i tunitr 10
thank all who have COlI·

mooted material Jor 'NClf-V
News' over a quartei'" of a
centu1y, and 1~
!he editorilJl. staffs past and
prnent 1D1iIo have been
~Vfd in the pr'l)ducaion
oj Ihis Jilost successful
~ that is of great:
value to members and
friends Of tM NoVJI and
lMit" famiJin.·'

RADM }·01VTHETHO".,.

A tribute from the Naval Support Com·
mander (COJ\otAUSNAVSUP), Rear Admiral K.
Vonthethof{:

"In 1958, w admlTOl in
Sydne"J (FOICEA) put for
ward a proposal to the
NaoolBoord that we how a
novo.! newspaper. That pr0.
posal WI1S Ilpp"'"Ot't'd. and on
July J8, IN, the~
issue' of 'Nat-V News' WI1S..........,

"Now, %S years kiLer, as
IN admiral in SlIdntv re_/0'''''_
of 'Navy News', it gtva Jrn!
JlWCh pIeas:ure 10 recall thai
, was o..uodoted, aLbeit in a
very small wllJI, wilh its
inception - at !he tmu, I
was wASJistailt S«retmy
in w Admiral's Office.

"At the outset, it was
thought tllat 'Navy News'
would be a 'powerfId addi·
tion' to the effort (then)
being put into providing per
.sonal services to members
oj the Navy.

"It has, 1 believe. proven
to be so and it!CiU contillu.e
ro beanimportalll source of
iRfOrmation and odvice on
aspects of Serllice life.
entillemenu and con
dition.t.lChich ICiU be oj ben
efit to u.s aU.
"H~, it.st'Olue to !he

naval comllUl7litr goes rceU
bevond tJriI achieveme7it.
Our establishments art'
Iocoted in oil parts of !he

-

NAVAL
SUPPORT
COMMANDER'S
TRIBUTE

2. VISITING FAMILY GETAWAYS
For weekends or special days olf duty. thes~ specIal packages Will
take you home to your family or friends.

Aft... yean of wor"ing dOMly with the Navy in arrang
ing travel we believe we now "now jultwhof you want.
So we've put togeth4H' exdusive fAA Getaways. They're
ideal for graduanOf'l travel, vKiting "'ienck and relatives
while on leave. or jult taking a ho'ickry away from the
baM/ahip.

1. GRADUATION GETAWAYS
Why not IlWlte your farmly and frleOds to see you graduate? They'll
53ve tome and money!

3. HOLIDAY GETAWAYS
Planning for that annual or specl3lleave holiday was never easIer.
We've done all the hard work - you lust book the package that SUitS
your needS.
These specllll Getaway packages cover your aoxolimodahon at
Trav~lod&emotels around Australlll and specIal airfare dIscounts,
d'srounted by up to 50%!!
C..,lad y_Movem.nb Control OHk....TAAt-fvH.....h of
fAA O.Iaworyl.

But unlike PR the "Navy
News" team is In uniform.

Our journalisU are
Managing Editor, LCDR
Allen Walsh. and reporters:
sub-editors, LEUT N~ville

Wyatt aDd LEUT Kevin Pike,
(the latter is also AdvertiSng
Manager).

But that is not the entire
team: LSPHOT Ron Bert·
bout plus the co-operation aDd
support of th~ uniformed
Command Photographic
Branch., provide the photo
graphs for the paper, and ad·
ministration assistants are
LWRWTR 11wresa Buttery
and SWRWTR Heather
Gordon.

Together the team works 10
fortnightly deadlines. Ideally
our oldest story should be no
more than two weeks old, but
in practice this can't a!wzys
be done.

Ships on deployment often
find it difricult 10 get news of
their travel back to the"Navy
News" ofrice from foreign

""'-
And sometimes. people just

don't lei Wlknow what's going
onl

Navy is your job. "Navy
N~\I\'S" is your paper ... use
it!

With )'OUT btlp we can keep
Navy in the news.

We're just up the road from
HMAS KUTTABULInJel1i1er
Houst'. Our .ddr~s.s Is 2:
Madeay Strftol, Potts PoinL

DELIGHTI'UL If.Jt'ar-fJld Jodi~ TaJIor is a Bare ISland
naU,'t'. 7lIt' Island must ha,'t' plt'Dt)' of suns"i~; N'hat else
t'ould ~ responsfble for her sparJdfll& smile. Jodie Is a

beach ~nthuslast M'hen the Neather is right.

Grin and bare it

The Bnts found the real
purpose to alll.heir peacetime
training In the FalkJands.

111 times of conflict the rok!
or the D~ft'nce Forces is
dear. In peace it is jllSl as
clear but we have a little
more time to question our
activities.

TAA was adv~rtising its
airhne service in lISt on the
"speed. smoothJleslj and pres
suris~d comfort" of Its
Viscount aircraft.

SHIPMATES
Through yOll It is the jOb or

"Navy News" to inform your
shipmates. former ship·
mates, next-of-kin and loved MORALE
ones about what is going on
inside Navy and your ship Morale must be kept high

and "Navy News" works towhile It is alongside or on
deploymenL this end as an lnternai public

The main obj~ctive or relations agency ror Navy.
But "Navy N.w," is not. ~"Navy News" is simply to In-

rorm and entertain its generally believed civilian
predominantly uniformed controlled in Canberra by
readership. Defence Public Relations -It

"Navy News" has always Is under service control in
pursued this line of internal Sydney through Naval Sup
publicrelationswithintheser port Command.
ice. "Navy News" works

It's important lhat ourorri- closely with but inde
eel'S. saUors and Wrans know pendently of Navy Publit'
the job th~y are doing in Relations.
peacetime is vital to AUS-' The work of PR teams
lr.lIia. around the country Is to IJaise

There'sa real purpose to all with and inform the general
the exercises, the ~titious media about Navy.
routines aDd the disclpJine. "Navy N~....,s", therefore,

The .stIIl.s we r'onstanUy has a root In both camps; it is
tune, whicb may be the brunt the media of Navy, your
of jokes from civies, c:ould be DelIII"5I)aI!H.

calJed upon at any time ror Like PR, "Navy N~ws" is
the derence of the OlIItion. put together by journalists.

Reflections on issue
number one

Chief of Naval Stoff, Vice
Admiral D. W. Leach, sent the
following message to "Navy
News":

It is a matter of considerable pride to au
members of the Navy "family", both serving
and retired, that their newspaper has achieved
its silver anniversary, having gone from
strength to strength since the /iTst edition roUed
off the presses in July, 1958.

"Nar.:'!J Ntt£S", as It has U:lbacu, fM RAN U In

developed in slyle and ure/.lent~ and we COI'I
perueRtation ovtT a quar- gofonr:crdtogreatef'things
Ct'r%aJIlUfy,hasbew,ne in the ret" oMod.
S07PIetJling of an institlllion With the quolUy 0/ our
within 1M .Nal-'JJ, ~lh its ~ irI whom 1 have im-
balance oj rtIfor'ma1ion and mense pride OUT futUr't is
entertainment - and 0/ QSJIITed. •
~ iU page Ihree pklo-
rial pn~.re1IlQlions (which In ~, rleel lbal "Navy
h45 on international /01- Nm!s /Io.s an Important
lowing). role '" ploy

A well prutnled pro- As m the pcul it must in·
leuioooJ publication such form, apIain, and perhaps
as "Navy News" oot only 01 times even erhol'"t OIlr
Jills an extremely im- per~l to greater levels
porton! requirement in of achievemerlt.
meeting the information I would like 10 fake !he
f/QW necessary for $UCh a di- oppo1'lunity in this 25th anni-
verse ot'"ganisation as the versary edition to convey to
RAN, but, almost as im· the EditorlalStaJJ, bothrrre·
portant, over the years at .sent and past, the sincere
has developed as a fort· thank.! Of both serving and
nightly publication which retired perJOnnej fot'" a job
hIU faithjuJJy recorded em IOt'U done.
important segment of our And also to lhe memy
1lis1Ory. anonyma",", contribulorS.

In tM years to come from ships and s1Iore estab-
cIIronicl.m Of !he RAN ICI1l 1isJrments, wIlose oolunUJry
find past editiotls Of "Navy eJfor1s hove done so JlWCh
News" a verilable gold robrig/lteftthepogesoJpast
mine of informoDora on OW" editions:.
aClivilies, our achieve- Particulcrly 1 Offer my
lUnts and, Of course. some COI'lIiaWlataon.s to the flU

ofour fi'ustTarit:1m. mero"s photographers
Our service is at a cross ~ piclOrbl skills haoe

rood. highlighted so mOll!f post
There are the jeremiahs editions.

of doom who see us on a I am .ture I echo tM
downward .tlide. .sentiments of the thousands

But I have w greatest of readers Of "NalJll News"
conJidence that despite in the .thort comment
what t consider temporary "Bravo Zulu".

JBRA VO lULU'

FROM eNS

ATOMIC age-destroyers,
anl1OUDc:ement of pay
rises for Navy and a re
port on a 25....-mlle
deployment by HMAS
MELBOURNE were all
recorded ill the first edi
tioo of "Navy News."

The atomk·age destroyer
was IIYAS VENDE'ITA, the
pay rise ranged up to tbe
equiValent of 112: a fortnight
and MELBOURNE bad been
with the RAN ror just threey.=

II was 18th JUly, 1958, wbeD
"Navy News" made her
debut, carrying these SlOries
on page one.

Since then "Navy News"
has been published con
tinually on a rortnightly basis
keeping RAN personnel in
touch with Service changes.
Defence policies, tech
nological developments,
achievements or RAN mem
bers, the social scene and.......

Paid advertising helps
meet production bills and also
provides a service. And
Iookini back some of the ads
provide a litlle
entertainment. too.

Ads In th~ U5' editions
IX"lgged of bome and land
sales in S)'dnty - from I25 de
posit - and land at Tuggerah
Heights 011 the NSW centnIl
cw.st was advertised for £150
• 1oL
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Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of Jetting.

Your home Is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

GLENDINNING'S
767 GlOIlGE ST, SYDNET. Phone 211 5652

94 lONGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 22032
AumAIJA OS 0IDES7 NA VAt 0IJT1/7TErS
All _In .dlO 13 MIt em, dr/llitr

* Sift lilies * /mil", *~ tmrr
SpltD!IItIuIifrI " ItliI Ik*n

Slorl A NA VAt Al107MENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday n5ghh far yourcon..-en5enc:e

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

PLANS an!; RDder way to arTaDge a rnnJOIl or SUJ'Vi,
nilS or tlte sinking of HMAS VOYAGER,
F_LS DcMIg Jooes aDd I Jnetsay "Btltcll" IUdImond

an: trytag Ie cotttad an-d ..DIeD. 'I1Ir'lMIgh Dewspaper5
and tbe ABC tltey hue D1a.nagecl to trace abcMIt 71,
O~ most ~ lite anivon have beea cGOladcd tbe re

IlIdon dalt: and veD.e will be fIIIaIiSed.
The 2tIh aJUlivf:l'SUJ' Gt tbe sinking will (all 011 FebnW'y

I' next yeM,
Inlet'eStcd survivors can contact Mr Rlcbmond by ",1'It

lug 10 C/, 4 Carltton Street, Kambah, Acr ZH2 or by
lelephoning him In Canbena OD 11 (JlI2.

Mr Jones call be eontacted In Melbourne on telephone
.... 2:t2t or al 4 St1ldley Court, Mill Park. Victoria.

They hope to bold a memorial sen1ce for the saJJors lost
III tbe slnJda«, arouod February If. 1184.

VOYAGER
REUNION

••

HM....S W.... RRN....MBOOL during RASAPS on Y.... RRA. The
figunbead is ABQMG Mkerly,

I!IIiooooo'lLIEFT: ABItP

c-
•• \'A&.A·'
t.',,'* cIarl-e a_ ....,
as ,an .. I:xer- ...........

- . .

,
•

landing on blue temtory,
defended by blue surface
and land-based au' units.

The mini·war Iasled thJ'ee
days. at the end of wbkh.
bolh forces combined and
relurned to anchor al Palau
Tioman for a weU earned

""-
An offical reception for

the officers of the partiCi
pating units was held
onboard YARRA, while per·
sonnel (rom all the ships
flocked to the beach for an
end or exercise BBQ. . 'I', >

A quiel day was had at
anchor on saturday 11 with lSCK <lC""" COIIk sut'eS up .a IIJIdJJJght suck fot' tile
many of the ships departing Iired IUId nu.py troops.alter bariD,g' In YAJUU '6 Ult:.W
for various desI.inlIIUoos. , by.;.'.''''' _

YARRA wasta we.ghand
pl"oceed at 1100 that elle
ning, but a defect on the
eapstan stopped her pro.
ceeding on tune.

At '100 on SWKlay m0rn

ing sailors SUrted !leaving
tn Lbe anchor and cable by
hand and aftff only one and
quarter hours, the six
shackles were secure
inboard. YARRA claims a
Fleet retXln1 for !Iea\'iog In

by hand.
That same morning, al

0930, YARRA with WARR·
NAMBOOI- and IPSWICH
in company bertlled at
Sembewang and com
menced an eight day SMP.

Straits, wbHe she shaped
coune for Pulau TIoman.

Tills island is situated
some lalnm north east of
Singapore and was lO be the
anchorage for all the ships
involved in Exercise STAR·
F1SI1 83.

On arrillal at Palau 1'iOr
man, YARRA ancllored,
and the two ~'CPBswhohad
proceeded independantly
rrom Singapore, berthed
alongside.

Exercise STARFISH is
an annual exercise in
volving nallal and air units
rrom Australia, New Zea·
land, Singapore and
Malaysia, and is organised
under the Five Power
Defence Agreement.

Tile first phase of the
exercise was a weapon fir
ing practict.

1'1le second phase was the
tactK:al or mim-war phase
in wll.ich YARRA became
part of the "enemy" or
orange force along with
units from Lbe other navies.

WARRNAMBOOL and
IPSWICII became the blue
force with HMNZS WAI
KATO and the Malaysian
patrol boats.

Orange force attempted
to make an amphibious

ABETW "lIagxls" Colley (left) JUJd A8£1'WJ~ Valek
cftJUJ tile lJarrt!Js of YARRA '54.S Inch gJln fjfter a flr1ng.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status No prevIous uperlence
needed. We w,lI ,nstruct you 10 Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to ope,ate heavy eqUIp-

ment I _ .... e.tnrr~
TUJT10H alJUDOZDlS
FOal( uns GaAO£U
WHm. & 'RACK LOAOOS CR"""
UCI( HOtS CUM CHA50tS CUnfICATI

......... M. OPWr. fa.uRfNC Stltlllll

~ ~"~~~~~219)
,_ .........do.......... ,. 184Jo«'. ))62

EXERCISE
STARFISH

On the morning of Sunday
May, %t the task group
am"ed oH Surabaya, and
after two and half hours of
pilotage arrived at Sura·
baya naval base mid
morning and berthed astern
of liMA Ships TORRENS,
SWAN, IBIS and CURLEW
woo were alongside for R &
Raflera seven day exercise
with the Indonesain Navy.
I'or TG 828.8 however, the
visit was a brier eight hour
refuelling stop, and at dusk,
they departed the narrow
strails of Surabaya and
shaped course for Singa""'•.

The following day pre
senled an opportunity for
the task group to hold an in·
tership sports afternoon,
lind teams from WARR
NAMBOOL and IPSWICH
were transftf'ed by baat to
YARRA sports compkJI: for
the event

YARRA defended her
sporling reputation and
ddeated the FCPRs in
VQDeyball, lug of war, pistol
and shotgun shoot IPSWICH
took out the deck quoits and
obstacle race and took out
se<:ond place overall behind
YARRA.

On Tuesday May, 31 TG
628.8 passed across the
equator and was met by
King Neptune and his court.
Anerthe sbellbacks and the
other uninitiated had gone
before llis Royal Highness,
he bade us farewell and
allowed the ships to proceed
00 tbeir way.

YARRA berthed in 5em·
bewall& basin the folJowillg
morning, with the FCPBs
berthing at Lbe Singaporian
patrol boat base at Pulau
8_

Tile two·day visit to
Singapore was only a bnef
stop in preparatioo ror
STARnSIi. TG 628.8 would
retwTI on completion of Lbe
exercise for a longer nsit.

YARRA departed the
nallal basin at Sembewang
on lhe mOmlng of Friday
June 3 and led IIMS AVE~

GER Inlo the Singapore

,

claim a

F.I.Diag.E
Formed 111 1961 111 recosnltoon ollhe special knowledge and slI,lls rllQ<."red by pwsons It1vo1Yed In
liIlIJlt d.aenos<s. plant rrwoaa8l'nlll"lt and rNIlt1tenance eng.neerlng.
II you sort out troubles '" maehll'la. plant. systems, structures. Jet q,nes. dlflSel eng,nes. petrol
...,nes, bnIlune systems..... COOd'IJOO'Oi systems. tr.msmossoon systems. booler$, C¥S. tractors,
shops, tolIl """ti. steel mllts.1Okl mooes, prtlCeSs plant.~ InildMnery. pumps. generatingsets.
turbnes. 001 nes.~t. systems. iIIlitrm systems, pontine plant, dlernociIIl I)/iIInt. etc.
You should be,"...m .. ill

FOUNDER FELLOW (F.I.Diag.E)
UooMD ,& )1.1911 .... · h ...... ....., ... =0; , _ .......,+'»r .ill_t~""_«

, .....II.. do.
Al'I«.t- , 1.19..........'__.......... _ ... ·, 'Ttj.".,."..__.....-.__
.......... '," , •• S .
To obUrI furtht!r~ Nnd ill fully s!illnp!d iIIf>d 1IddFeu«i ... , dC¥X ro.

INSTITUTE OF DIAGNOSTIC ENGINEERS
3 Wydiffe Str..t. ~tw LEl 5LR15, England

YARRA heaves in

six shackles to

fleet record
ON depamng the island of Pulau Tioman at the end of Exercise
Starfish, HMAS YARRA found a problem with her capstan and
could not weigh anchor,

At 01 00 "clear lower deck" was piped and the ship's com
pany weighed by hand, YARRA PRO, S8LT M. W. Shepherd re
ports YARRA is claiming a record for recovering six shackles of
cable in a littte more than 90 minutes. Task Group photos by
ABPH S. Burton.
TASK Group 628.8 comprising liMA Ships YARRA (CMDR J. A. Bate) WARR
NAMBOOL (LCDR W. R, Overton) and IPSWICH (LCDR R. G. Cook) departed
Darwin on the moming or Wednesday ~ May bound for Singapore via Surabaya
and exercise STARFISH 83.

Tile following day, company she steamed o\'er
nWNZS WAIKATO paned the tIorizoo al high speed.
the task group and laundled DIIJ'iDg Lbe~ge nortb.
her Wasp Ilelicopter to) wards through Lombok
~uct !lelo transfer exe~, Strait and the Indonesian
ClseS and a pbotographic Archipelago, the task group
Il1Il of Lbe task group. conducted a number of

WAIKATO was due in exercises the highlight of
Singapore two days earlier '
than the task group, and so which was a towex between
after only a few hours In the three ships.

-:....-- - '--- -TASK Group U6.6 at .nrhor off P"f"u TJoman OD
completion of Exrrr:/se Starfish.

r
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BSORS

and ships but she is confident ber strong ad
ministrative background wlll carry her
thro.....

"X0" Baker also expects a disciplined ap
proach aDd ioU of application will get ber
through the: job.

Her advicf: to WRANS is to be determined
and emoent.

"You can go fur1her than the prrson wbo
dDesD't botbet'," she.saXL

"And you mll.5t not feel intimidated"

CMDR Baker'. Navy career began back in
1917. She DOW nves at ChaISWood.

As 2IC to Captain John Da Costa, CMDR
Baker will help <»-ordinate the many activ
Ities at IIMAS PENGUIN.

•In

YOu don't
to spend

•a s
forone.

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing unril you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the W~ekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

""..~om them yourself. Ansett.

WRANS GET FIRST
'XO' POSTING
WRANS Officer Commander June Baker has ~n appointed EXKutlve
Officer or HfttAS PENGUIN. becoming the first woman to hold the XO's
position In the RAN,

She started the job on June 23 and is "thor
oughly enjoyinll: it".

CMDR Baker said she felt proUd to be the
first WRANS "XO" but at the same time
didn't feel daunted by the: job.

"It's something I'n had my sights set on
for t..·o or three years.," $be .saXL

CMDR Baker is DO stranger to "firsts" in
her career.

In Il7lshebenmethe fint WRANSOIDcer
to complete the Royal Navy Staff CoUege
course alGreenwidJ and then went on for two
years' exchange with the RN.

She remains the only WRANS officer to
serve an eXchange posting with the RN.

CMDR Baker admits that not being a
seaman officer limlts.!ler knowl~e of boats

Most or the points scored
for recreational activities
come from intenness activo
ities because the only sporl
ing opponents in Bass Strait
are the oil rig workers, for
darts, and thes"IIs, for water..~.

During BSORS, the patrol
\'essels intercept ships that
will enler the restncted area
around the oil nekSs and~
all mo\'ements of oil rtg ten-
ders and other .shippmg. LEUT P1IlI Rogers ~(eptS Ule BSORS BIICUt from MDM HacIsoL

They speDd up to II days on r-_-=::':":'=-:::;'C::c.::~::.::::.==-==::.:::::.::=::.:===-- _
task at sea.

The BSORS Bucket is
awarded twice a year.

The new "CO" of
LAUNCESTON is LCL>R G.
J" Glancy.

OffiCERS UNIFORM
FOR SAU

1 SUIl'ERflNl
1 sotGl
1 MUS UNDltlSS
"' ....e--.w ....... r",'.'l"',"",,

Cao<hoo good. P'8 "-
"" (062) 64 42.1 aM

(062) .. :1977 AN

,\ ~IO\'E is under M'a,- to
organise a reunkln of the 37lh
(Rhoades) Intake of Junior
R«ruits from n ...."S LEEU·
WIN.

Would any Interested per
sons please contact PO" GU)"
Flower at tile Simulator
Complex at IIMAS ALBAT
ROSS on ut 117'. At the
moment dates and a '"enue
are unkno",n until tbe num·
bers or inler6ted persons aDd
their locatkln tan be savgecl.

REUNION

CALLING
ALL
'SWAINS

A (aJUiwah,,' r~ion
It planned far MMAS
KUTTAIUL. Sa.... rday.
November 5.

It will be ror past aDd pre
sent members of the RAN
Permanent Naval Force
regulating branch.

The reunion will start at
1900 in KUITABUL's func
tion room.

for further information
contact the coxswain at the
nearest naval establishment
or telephone CPOCOX Ste\"e
Boyle on (O!) 351 2708 or
WOCOX Ron Bowes on
(02) 3593193.

NominatiOnS dose August
15. Register early, don't miss

""'------

BALL

CMDR Suer M1th PENGUIN's OUtgDIng "XO" CMDR
Peter Wright. PhotD by ASPH MM1lJJ Horan.

Oil rig darts help
Bucket win

on board the ship at Garden
Island or by telephoning
CPO Wayne Landers at
RANTAU on 8-UUOI
(DNATS), 922 0206 (klcal)
oralterbours(O!)I!II~.

IiMAS SWAN, "The
DudI;" is sdJeduled to beg1n
ber half·life refit in~m
ber this year.

The new holder of lhe BSORS Bucket is patrol boat
IIMAS LAUNCESTON.
The BSORS Bucket is the

Kelly Shield of the BassStralt
OIl Rig Surveillance world.

The trophy is awarded for
learn and individual en·
deavour in operations, recre
ation and other activities and
au vessels involved in B50RS
are UWlted. to participate.

The Fleet Commander,
RADM Mike Hudson, re
cently presented. the award to
LAUNCESTON's "XO",
LEUT PhIl Rogers.

LEUT Rogers ae«pted It
on behalf 01 LCDR Charles
Re, who was In command
during LAUNCESTON's
winn1ng 850RS run.

'.'Bank

Tickets wlll cost $30 a
double and the advice is to
get in early because
hundreds of people have
already indicated they
might attend.

Dress ...m be formal.

Tickets may be booked
with CPO Neil IUchardsorl

--

Don Mdnnl5
Manager, PollS Point
Ttlephone 358 1800

AWestpac Personal Loan is a convenient way for
you to buy that special item.

Compared with many other sources of finance, the
interest rates charged are very reasonable. And, of
course, the lowerthe interest rate, the lower the monthly
repayment

AWestpac Personal Loan could help you pay for:
• a car (new or used)
• home appliances
• home improvements
• travel
• a boat or caravan

.--__..:o:..-ra:::n::.y..::,other worthwhile need

Ifyou would like to know more
about Westpac Personal Loans,
contact Don McInnes atour Potts
Point branch, or call in at any
Westpac Bank.

Personal Loans

•arrIves
in st~le

Maureen

Chief Petty OUker Maureen Weir arrived in style
at HMAS ALBATROSS recently - at the wheeL.of the
first of five new Volvo buses for the air station.

CPO Weir drove the bus from Adelaide and her first
ALBATROSS pa5Sengt'r was Commanding Officer, CDRE T.
.... Dads,,"'elL

CPO Weir was awarded the Order or AUSlnlia medal in
the Queens's birthday honours list. for her professionalism and
dedicatiOn to the RAN.

Her ta.sIl: It ALBATROSS is the transport controller,
managing a fleet of 110 \'ehides whicb range from motlJr
bikes to low loaders.

She says team spirit is the key to efficiency and the
transport section's record shows that In more than ~,000km
driven, only one minor accident was recorded.

CPO Weir'. home town is Byron Bay and she has sen'ed in
the Women's Royal Australian Navy lor 11 years.

Her moUo Is: "If you are prepared 10 accept the pay, be
prepared to do Ole job:'

CDRE Dadswdl ~ngratular~CPO Weir OD her OAM
and arrival at ALBATROSS with a new IJus.

'THE DUCK'S'
All personnel who

bave served In or wbo
aft serving In HMAS
SWAN an invited to the
ship's ball, scbeduled fOf
No,,"embel'.

The ball is planned for
November 2:5 at the New
Cbevron bot&
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,IB D:ntd Kell,·, {rom HMI1S BENDIGO, slf'lmmlng /() Peter Biro's boat If/rh.,
line.

"Tltank .'·ou. thank J'ou" .. , that If':lS tM t'f'pe;lted glfftlrrg {,om the trans.
Paclfle rolfer as he shook hands ..llh shlp's eom~nJ' tH HMAS BENDIGO after
his~cue. lie had{:ICed {Nobabte de.,th on the Gre.,t IIHrkr Rffi tH{ the I'I'lJIfh

Qu~nsland ro:/St.
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The mine warfare
fhip, HMAS IBIS suc
cessfully recovered
the (ore and aft sec·
tions of the kayak,
HELE-ON-BRITAN
NIA.

IBIS returned to Cairns to
be md by Pefer Bird who
hod been rescued by the pa
tTolbootHMAS BENDIGO.

The HELE-ON·BRITAN·
NlA had been Il1ldeT tow of
rhe patrol boo! 011 June 14
when heavy seas forced rhe
craft adrift. The two sec·
lions were subsequently dis·
covered by a Customs fliT·
craft.

The mine warfare ships,
HMAS iBIS aTld HMAS
CURLEW, eTlroute from
DarwiTl to Cairns, were
detailed to search for !he
missing sections o/the boot.

The fore and aft sectilms
are TlOW sitting in a berth a!
HMAS CAIRNS,

Peter Bird is reported
overjoyed at the recovery
by the RAN of his boot.

KAYAK
FOUND

(PirtoriaJ NJretdgt from
Defenre photographer
AlAL LANCASTER)

L- --'

_. lli!!i..

Pder Bird pkrured ..11h all ~.
bd Idr 01 fhe bo.oIl III If-IJICIJ ~
"'If-efl HnISS fhe Pxllk - t~

JMrf 10 wllklJ fhe tow,. WllS
.,({."IIN ~fQr~ /Jls lxJal UIf.ll

wlJlI~ IIf111er tow.

On arrl\'alm Brisbane. a qUIck
trip to the closest IJim lab, al
QUffllSland Newspapers. where
reporlers Irom Ille "Courier
Mati" and the opposlUon "Dally
Sun" Inlenie"'ed Mal whJIe his
pIctures "'ere belJlg grammed
across the ....orld.

Those pIctures made page one
m tile morning newspapers on
Thursday.

Andsome mO'ie fdm Malshol
before oplmg to go lor Sllll ptc·
tures "hen faced "ith the Impos·
sibillty of using cine and stills
cameras simultaneollSly - ....as
used In TV news programs.

But the medIa's thirst was not
slaked.

Brian Noonan had yel another
request 10 LCDR ~Ilke Jackson_

Bnsbane's afternoon paper.
'"The Telegraph". wanled an In·
ten'leW w'nll "Ned" Kelly. Ihe
BENDIGO cre .... man ....ho had
I"'ice jumped mto tile raging sea
dunng the Bird rescue

WlIlle steenng Navy pro
ceedings back into normal
channels Mike Jackson again
foUlld tIme for PRo

Ill' arranged lor a calt from
BENDIGO - whIle at sea con·
IlJIumg her shakedown penod " 10
"The Telegraph"

And Ihe paper gale the story
lull·page treatmenl. . w,tll more
01 Mal l.ancaster·s pictures.

On Fnday Peter Blrdcalled mto
lhe I'R office 1JI IIIe premises of
R,\,\F support Ulllt, Kangaroo
1'00nl, Brisbane Irom where
delatls on the dramaltc end 01 Ius
SlIga wenl OUL 10 Ihe media

While there he SIgned a picture
or hlmsell willi BENDIGO's
ship's l'Ompan) (another 01 Mal
Lancaster's)

And abol'e hIS signaLure
spt'ClaUy recorded With a draWIng
of a hlrd. he wrole

"For IH:NlHGO. Ihank you
from a graleful I'ommy"

Bnan Noonan reeorded ""Olce
pieces" for Bflsbane and in·
terstate radio ne"'S ollices.

And - an lJId1callon of lhe In·
tere~1 III lhe sto!')' - one of his
"vOice pieces" was transmitted
b)' rndlo new's "reps" 10 England
and America.

On BENllIGO. Mal Lancaster
had aClneved what he hoped lor
exclUsive pictures of a ....orld
story.

Down In Canberra, NAVY I'R
Llalsoo Officer Mr Reg Mc
Donald was on radio talklJlg about
the slory.

And llack in CaIrns ... more
drama.

In the lar north Queensland cily
- where the long·suffering LCDR
Jack.wn "'as. ~ke It orno!. becom
IJIg a medLa star. "ith lJIlen1eWS
lIIc1uding ones for BBC radio and
Amencan NBC TV - problems
developed "1111 plans to get Mal
Lancasler's pictures down 10
Bri~llane and out to the ....orld.

Queensland newspapers had
ollered porla-ble processmg gear
and "picturegram" equipment III
Cairns 10 gel tile pictures 10
Brisllane

But lhe Nctona! FAItor of tile
"Couner Mall"' - Queensland
Newspapers' Morning Paper 
rang Bnan Noonan 10 say IIIe ~ne

for grammlJlg pictures from
Cairns to Brisbane appeared
faulty,

!I lIurned caU from the Bris
bane I'R office Ilad Mall.ancaster
booked On an aIrcraft from CaIrns
soon after BENDIGO's ETA
there.

BUI lime ....as gelling sbort to leI
Mal know ollJ1e changed plans.

Lleulenanl VIC Purvey. Corn.
munlcatlons Officer III NOC's
headquaners came to the rescue
Clrcum~'enting II1mal procedure

he gol Ihe message through 10
IH:"DIGO - which arri,ed on
lIme aL 1545 hours Wednesday

message to the ship from Lizard
Island S3ld BtnI's sponsors did not
....ant help from lhe NAVY al Ihat
stage,

The message. passed on 10
lIMAS C,\IRNS, said the sponsors
"'ere planning to lUre an aircraft
and a boat 10 guide Bm:! towards
lhe North Qucensland coast 10 fin
Ish Ins "oyage from Amenca to
Australia.

international star!

Our new /latrol boat

BENDIGO becomes an

BUI LleUlenant Commander
Colin Jones, Captain of
BENDIGO - the N,WY's MweSI
patrot boat commISSioned Just
Iwo "'ff~ and 1"'0 days eariler,
on May 2S - decided she would
conUnue lIer shaJr.e-down period in
an area near Bm! .. ,jo:,-t III case.

And Bird was to he glad of the
dec~,ion_

Next momlng, Tuesday, June
14, shortly afler 10 am BENDIGO
reported she was III radio conlaCI
wltll Bird. close to him and t!')'lJIg
to establish VISual contact.

Aliltle laler Bird opted to board
B~:ND!GO to save Ius ilfe after he
lost his rudder lJIlhe vlolenl seas.

In Brisbane Bnan Noonan's
telex message - sent by secretary
lIeather Fox who worked O\'er
tilite to keep the media Informed
- lold all metropolitan media
offices that BtnI had bei"n taken
abond BENDIGO about 350
nautlc~t miles nortll of Call1lS. , .
33 nautical mIles norLII·easl of
Cape Weymouth

M the Jlme Bird had faced Ihe
prospect of being smashed 10
dealh on an unnamed rfff

Bird's I'essel IIELE-ON
RRITANNJ,\ was about one
naulical mile east or tllereef -and
belJlg dm'en towards it al a rale of
IW(l knots

With Ihe newsol the BIrd rescu~

lhe media lermur reached fel'er
pilch

£ASTERN SUBURBS
MINI STORAGE
10 LyMh Av.

BONDI JUNCTION
$5 f'CI $1 2 per ._k

We can f,1I all yoor storage

TEL (02) 3B) 6542

"I'm nOI \ooking forward 10 g0
ing out agalJl In Ihat ....ealher...
said Mal.

"BUI I've got a chance of a
....orld .'iCOOp:'

So 011 he "'ellt 11I10 COnditiOns
the "CO" of CAIRNS base, Com·
mander Alan Breehl, later des·
cribed as "atrodollS".

Mean ....hiIe. bac~ in Brisbane.
media excilement was mounllng,

Bnan Noonan manned Ius orrJce
dally ol'er the long ....eekend

From there he pUI oUlte!exes 10
all media - stories, updates on the
stones and other lJIfonnation,

ILLS source ....as tile unnustered
OPS officer at IlMAS CAIRNS.
l.leutenant Commander Mike
Jac\(S(ln - a man ....ho seemed to
bave a phone cheerfully gro....lllg
out of his ear for days - and
somellmes olhers among Ihe
helpful RAN learn al CAIRNS,

At IIome. Brian's phone ran 1101
from early morning unlll "'ell inlo
the rught.

News ~;dltOrs and Chiefs 01
SLaff lJI ne"'spaper and TV ofllces
- representing colleagues
throughout Australia and lJI other
parts of the world - wondered
anxiollSly If their teams would be
III the righL place 10 cover Lhe
story of tile wI!l-of-the·wlSp BITt!.
forced by lhe elements "ay off Ius
schedUled course.

After BENDIGO sailed on Lhe
aftHnoon 01 June 13 a radIO

'PAYING-OFF?'
..........upwttt. ....

..... _d f.II y_~

.hlp "'" th~ tf>o
colo u .. of "N."1
~..,'-'.... II. iprlon If ""y
$IS 0 y••r ,. c r
.... to.. _ ..... • ••
f ..~m .pp••,. Oft ,h.
bod: ,..... of -or, ..
'I.... f YOU......_.......

At NOC Queensland's Head·
quarters, Commander Ernie
Macintyre hunied up the sys
tem to get Malon a plane and
in to the FREMANTLE.

Two TV crews were aboard
as well to provide "pool
cowrs" of the meeting with
BIrd for all TV news or·
ganisations.

Tllen mammolt; ....a'·es and np-.
roonng south-eastl'rlles tore the
scrlpl to shreds.

Hll'd ....as nol SIghted.

.\1Id the media men went ashore
at Lizard Island wllh 1l\lIe more
Ihan seasickness for thelrefforU.

It could have been an episode of the new TV Patrol Baat series - featuring a
boat with no engine, no sails ••• but plenty af drama. It was in fact a chapter in the real
life story of trans-Pacific rower Peter Bird ••• the lane adventurer whom people
throughout Australia and across the world now know was saved from probable death
by men of the Royal Australian Navy. A special correspondent takes up the story:

The lead-up to this North Queensland naval
scenario began in the week before the Queen's
Birthday weekend ... with phone calls between
public relations "reps" In Canberra and Brisbane
and Hl'tIAS CAIRNS, re possible RAN involve
ment with Bird.

On Friday. June 10, the story-line moved Into
racing gear - Hl'tIAS FREl'tIANTLE was tasked
to sail from CAIRNS the next night, June 11, to
meet the man who had become a media focal
point since an RAAF Orion dropped him strobe
lights, a radio ... and scotch whisky.

FREl'tlANTLE's assigned role was to pick up
the lights and radio near Lizard Island.

And in Brisbane, RAAF PR man Brian Noo
nan - who's been filling in until the appointment
of a NAVY PRO there - jumped on the phone to
get h"is workmate·photographer l'tlal Lancaster
into the act

Mal Lancasler gOI back to
Cairnsinthe FREMANTLEearly
on the QUffn's Birthday holiday.
Monday, JUIle 13 ... a day he'll
never forget.

Ill' IIItended takmg pictures
around IlMAS CAIRNS hefore
flying back to Bnsbane t./1at.
afternoon.

RUI quicky the piot changed.

Mal lIeard R~~NDIGO .... as
saHmg - and he rang Bnan Noo
nan 10 say he ....ould he aboard.



hound for the Sinai carrying
eight Iroquois helicopters
from Amberley RAAF
B~.

The white·painted heli·
copters were to be used by

,Australia's contingent of
the Multi-National Force
and Observers.

And Commander Walls
praises his former com·
mand as having success
fully carried out Uti;; task
and every other one ever as
signed to the ship.

TELFORD
The trusted name in investment for
thousands of people in Australia

of its member ships - hav·
ing just relinquished com
mand of "nag ship" of the
squadron, HMAS TOBRUK.

And with his second hat
as Commander of HMAS
MORETON - there's a
novel nautical twiSt too.

He handed over com·
mand of HMAS TOBRUK to
Commander Morton.

Commander Walls was
TOBRUK's Skipper when
the ship sailed out of Bris·
bane in February last year

SHIP TO SHORE
FOR 'CO'

or contact direct

8TH. AUSTRALIA aUEENSLAND VICTORIA NTH. TERRITORY
J. Madden B. Pilcher A. Stoneham J. MIIdden

(08) 2124044 (07) 229 1066 (03) 67 5878 (08) 212 4044

I NAME 1
I IADDRESS .

I I......................... P/Code Phone .

The wise investor places his savings or lump sum in secure,
well-managed property which provides INCOME and
CAPITAL GROWTH.

TELFORD have been helping investors to protect their funds
from INFLATION and TAXATION for years.
For information about Investment, Taxation, Capital Growth,
Retirement and Pensions please ring our N.S.W. Counsellor

JOHN BAGGOTT (02) 713 9885
or complete and mail the coupon below

-~------------I ~ J819 I

~--------------~

,U HMASMORETONNnaJ IJtif:New fi'Hm, Brlsb<lDt:. CommlUldt:r RDb Walls, rigllt, rt:ed.·es a t:fImmls·
sitHl/lIG pelUJMJl~ witll II tilt: com.m~ fJI tbe~ from tilt: rormer "CO", CommilDder lJn1d CIhlc1l

w/lo Us mo.·ttI to C.anbeml.as Dlrt:t:tor fJI Nn'aJ Rt:end~.

ARE YOU SAVING FOR YOUR FAMILY'S
AND FOR YOUR FUTURE?

ARE YOU PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT?

ARE YOU PAYING TAX O~ YOUR SAVINGS?

Till TPf 100

Telford Property Fund Ltd.
TELFORD HOUSE, 261 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY, 2000.

(Bli BRIAN NOONAN)

New Commander of
the Australian Am
phibious SquMron has

taken over In Brisbane
- with a unique ad
vantage.

While working ashore - at
his headquarters at HMAS
MORETON Naval Base,
New,Farm - new "CO",
Commander Rob Walls, will
have specialised knowledge
of what the squadron is
doing at sea.

He is the first Com·
mander of the Squadron
who has been skipper of one

TOP 10,000

·'It IS important for aU the obvious reasons but some not
so obvious.

"For example the Navy is now adaptmg Lo a new phase
of development WIthout an aircraft carrier. One reason we
place such store on deep professionallraining is that it en
ables the defence forces to adapt the more readily to the
level of derence preparedness funded by the government of
the day.

"Together with the other Services, so appropriately rep
resented at this ceremony, the Navy takes in today's young
people and with excellent training system imparts not oniy
trade skilLs and professionalism, but helps produce tomor
row's technical leaders withoul whom Australia will not
~osper," CORE Baird said.

PRIZEWINNERS
Prizewinners al the Sist HMAS NIRIMBA Passing Out

Parade:
Best Apprentice Electrical TechniCal Power: AETP L.W. Kers

lake: Best Apprentice Electrical Technical Weapol\!l: AETW M.J.
Stantlm: Best Ph.a.se Two Marine Technil'al Hull: ABMTHI E.J.
Bickerton; Best Phase Two Electrical Teclmical Weapons:
ABBTWI £OM. Bain; Best Ph.a.se Two Air Technical Weapons Ord·
nance: B.W. Clark; Best Pbase Three MarineTechnicai Propulsion;
LSMTP2 S.C. Bishllp: Best Phase Tllree Electrical Technical
Power: ~ETP2SM C.T. Lewis: Best Ph.a.se Three Electrical Tech·
nical Weapllll5: P/POETW P.A. Dick; Best Phase Three AirTechni
l'al Airframes: LSATA2 G.M. Brown: Best Mechanician: POtdTP3
N. Maksimovic: MDsllmprovedAirTechnicalsaJlor: LSATA2 0.1'0'.
Thiedeke; Best Apprentice captain/Vice Captain: AETW P.W.
Jones: Best AdultS~: LSATA2 D.J. Comis.b: C.J. Toohey
Memorial Prire for tile Most Improved Electrical Technical
Apprentice: A~lP A.J. Crean.

someone who could have a
brilliant, innovative idea on
whatfonn the pageantry. or
part of it, could take, par
ticularly how to illustrate
Australia's development
over the past ZOO years.

That someone could be
YOU.

So give it some thought
and send your ideas to the
Assistant Director of Public
Relations, Mr John Moore,
Department of Defence.
Russen Offices C-4-32.

PASSING OUT PARADES ... PASSING OUT PARADES

for

The Defence Force
will be staging milI
tary tattoos all over
Australia for the
Bicentenary year and
RAN personnel are
asked for ideas.

So far, planning is in the
early stages, but organisers
anticipate that the pag
eantry will include action,
music and a tattoo tracing
development of mllilary
forces in Australia.

And they believe that
somewhere in the Forces is

.'.'..~:.''.''.''.''.''.".''.".".': .. ··•····•·•·•·•······ ·v·.

End of course

The 81st Passing Out Parade at "MAS NIRIMBA
rei::ently proved significant for a special group at the
Establishment.::::

fo'or 12 Royal Malaysian Navy Instructors it was their
final parade al NIRIMBA and marked the end of their time
in the Royal Australian Navy.

The Royal Malaysian Navy Mechanician Instructors'
Course finished afier the parade and the 12 have now
returned to their country to take up their task at the new
naval training base at Lumut and elsewhere in the Royal
M:tiaysian Navy.

The reviewing officer, Director General of Naval
Training and Education. CDRE R.M. Baird, in addressing
the parade said the RAN was delighted to have had the
opportunity to help train our allies.

"I have no doubt one memory of NIRIMBA will be of the
massive amounts of chilled air and water on NIRIMBA's
parade ground which in lesser quantities you will strive so
hard to maintain in the air conditioning systems which your
equipment will demand at home:· CDRE told the group.

.... The Passing Out classes comprised 23 apprentices, who
were promoted to the rank of Seaman, and eight classes to
talling 94 adull trainees who had completed their adult
phase two and phase three technJcal training.

"To all or you I would observe that the challenges of
keeping ready for action a Fleet within which are equip"
ments lOs of years apart in concept and technology, are
substantial:' CORE Baird said.

"No other group of young Australians faces such
challenges.

"In no other profession will there be found technology as
advanced as in naval warships. Nowhere else is anyone
invited to keep tuned and ready such sophisticated circuitry
and systems in sucha hostile salt·laden atmosphere. And all
this in an unstabilised platform hurtling its vibrating way
around the oceans of the work!.

"In no other design but a warship is there encapsulated
in a metal hox some 100 metres long, ammunltion of every
type next to fuel, above which sleep, work, eat and live a
couple nf hundred young men.

"It is therefore not surprising that we are all so proud of
you. And I will here echo the Captain's admiration for the
families and friends of the people passing out. It DOES mat·
ter ENORMOUSLY to we sailors that you take and keep an
interest in what we do - as is perhaps illustrated by the re
mark of a young sailor wbo, when told he had been highly
decorated for an action at sea, observed: 'Oh that's good.
The family WILL he pleased'."

CDRE Baird said the importance to our country of the
work of training establishments could not be overstressed.

LEEUWIN GRADUATES
By VIC JEFFERY, Navy PRO (WA)

The 81st Passing Out Parade at the west coast
training establishment IIMAS LEEUWIN saw 76
Junior Recruits from the Ramsay Division graduate
- taking the o\'erall total since 1960 to 10.403.

Reviewing orficer ror the prizes the Reviewing Offi· and Senior Sailors tn the "The Navy will still take ::::
parade was the Com· cer, CAPT Fox, addressed Royal Austrahan Navy:· the lead In maritime de ::::

manding Officer of HAlAS the parade. The Captain !jtressed the fcn,,'I'.m· '"" y'"' ""'1" ,:"~.....'.:..j,.•~STlRUNG. CAPT D. Fox. CAPT Fox told the grad· wmding-down of fixed·wing
AM, RAN. uateshewasdelightedtohe flymg was not the end of

accorded the honour and naval a\1atlon saymg there are proud of you - the Na\'y ::;:
pnvilege of reviewing the would be more rotary nying certainly is - congrat· :;:;
Passing Out Parade. ''I'm With an increased sigmf- ulatJOns"· CAPT Fox :;:;

:;:; ed his sincere and personal having a fIrst today as Icance.
:;:: thanks to 37 families who well," he said.
:::: sponsored Junior Recruits Ill' went on to thank spon·
::j:. from the 81st tntake. sors and parents for their
:::: CMDR Hornsby also support and congratulated
~:: congratulated the grad- the Guard and Junior Re·
:;:; uating Junior Recruits on cruit Drum and Bugle Corps
:;:; lheirfinesportlngprowess, Band and on their per·
:::: being the first division smce [ormance.
:;:; 1900 to win the IDler·Service ·'You are standmg on the
::;: athletics in first phase threshold of service to
iii: traimng and keen com- Queen and country," CAPT
iii: petilors in other inter-Ser- Fox said.
:;:; vice sporting events. Ill' "If you don't understand,

~;~; ~~~ll~~~~~usa:a~:~:~ as'~F~~~~~O~\he foot;,1e~ Reviewing Officer, CAPT D. Fox,
:;:; good start to Navy life." orthe many fine men before Stephen Sims o( SunShine West, Victoria, on winning Ihe :;::
:::: After presenting the you who are now Officers Tingira OJdBoJs TrophJandPelerltlitcheJITnistPrizefoT;:;:
::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::;:fhe ltIost Outstanding Junior Recruit All Round. Photo: !:::

:::; ABPH Eric Pifman. ;:::

:: PRIZEWINNERS!:!
jjjj Ramsa~· Di\'islon. prize-winners: t
:::: Best marks In academIC and navaltrauung SUbJects, class 3A: ::::
:::: LJR SimsS.J. (Sunstune West. Vic). WTR CERBERUS; JR Thomas ~:?
:;:; L.R. (Boat Harbour, Tas). MET ALBATROSS: class 3B: JR ::;::
;:;: Gallaway R.A. (Barmah. Vic). CI( CERBERUS: class 3<;: J.JR ~~
:::: Boulton D.T. (Maxville NSW), MF.T ALBATROSS: !'"leet Air Arm :::::
:::: pnze for most improved Junior Recruit. class 3B: [.JR Funk P.lI. :::::
;::: (Mt Tarampa. Qld). V.C. C"RBERUS: Tarbolton Trophy for :::::
:;:; marctung, class 2B: accepted by I.JR Black SX (MCCrae. Vlcl. ;::::
:::: QMC CERBF.RUS: Best shot of the term. class3A: JR !.a\\1)' B.D. ::;:
;::: (Molong. NSW), KT. CERBERUS: Triplett Trophy for best ::::
:::: sportsman. clan 3A: JR Jellett J.J. (Adelaide. SA), CK ;:::
:::: C"RBERUS; SIr nedenck samson Memonal Pnze for good ::::
!::: CItIZenship, class 3A: JR Van 0Imw1 P.J. (Creswicke. Vic). F..T. ::::
:::: CERBERUS; TlDgara Old Boys Trophy and Peter Mllcllell Trust ;:::
:::: l'Tlzc for the most outstanding Juruor RecruIt aU round. class 3A: ::::

~~\::::~::~::~:;:::~;~;::~:~::::~:::::;:::~~::;::::~::~::~:~::~~:~::::::::::::::::JJ

BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS:
ANY IDEAS?
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In addition to working on the
Navy helicopter. lhey uslsttd
the RAAY in servicing their
Iroquois and lent a hand In
unloading thc rcgular shIp.
men'" o. AVTU R In 44 gallon
drums. from RAAY Hercules.

tn the If.<tay period of the
operaUoll.. the detadllnent flew
a lotaI of UI.lI~ earned 41D
passengers (mduding !lever.l
slIeepdop). aDd transportfd
t5.0llD Ib 01 equipment and 'ood-...

Sollll! equipment can1ed up to
WiI1gcIl by the Navy.in particu.
Iar tWII cargo net.s. bcaml! vel'}'
.-.ul a..ad wen 1oInl!d to. ('i.

vilia.n helicopter In Iitt valuable
sheep In safety and later to the
RAAF to traIlsport luel dnlnu
to lSOlalfd stllliuns..

Tbe Nav)' Ilrcr.ft w..
dubbed "WALGETT TAXI"
siJKe it was the only means o'
trusport inI.o a..ad out of town..

MlIcb to !he clljo)'ment 01
\«at dllldrell, e\'er)' supply
pact CO!!"heIa pbot.ocnptI of
their 'delivcr)' vall' .lId
a pamphlet nplaillilll the
'1lOI'm&l' ...of Hcmaircnll..

IB/Ro/ES'
DUBBED
IWAlGErr
TAX/,

- ~~

'rALC.t.-W TAXI' t.nw.

c:Z:
It's not orten RAN

personnel rind their
way (0 North-West
NSW in the course or
their duties.

Ho .....ever, following re
renl widesp~ad flooding in
the area a detacltment from
m Squadron spent 16 days
based at Walgett assisting
the State ~:mergency Ser·
vice in its flood relief
operations.

During the period an IrnqllOis
from RAM' was also in Ihe
area.

The detachment left NII"'TI at
shon notice.

Poor weather and a number
IIf divefllions from the planned
route MW the aircraft anive at
its destination - with the crew
well')' bul ready for the delW'1s
of W~tt night·life.
~1ood relief nyillg started the

next day.
The weatherre~ poor.

The comblnation of unfamiliar.
feature leu terraill 'lid low
clolld made naviptioa Vft)' in·
Ierest1na 'or the merew.

The first Wb wcre food
supply drops and puHager
IIpb'U to and 'rorn isolated
bomtst.eads but the ain:nII was
aim utilised dlKkin& on Ih-e-
stoct posHions. dropping
stoet.mca iIIln thn!'lCned ~as
to ITIOn Il\"estot"t to higher
ground .nd occasion.ally foe
same lUlW.Nr mllSlB1ilC.

'nle wortlnad was 10 iIllRse
that lhe aircn1I was flown hwn
finl1lcht to 1asI1ight, a..ad otten
bcynnd. eadl day.

Tbe aarcran. main1ainer:s did
aD u:ecllcnI jab uDr daflJcult
COlllbtioas.~ Ioq; bnI.!r"s
Ink.eepthriraIrl:nlft in the air.

r

...'est nf AlI5\ralta and III track tar·
gets, he said.

The industry S1udie5 ....oold hietp
Australian indust!')' become la·
millar wilh the project and
promote muimum Australian
tndllSlry in~III\'emcnL III the pro
pl'Sed con\'crsion of the eXperl'
mental S)'Stem.

The studies. to be managed by
l>epanment of De'ence Support.
should be complcted III lboul It
months al an eSl.mlatfd C'05I o.
_.000.

''TIle Jtndalce OTIIR .system
or'Cl"ll the 1M 0iiIpl'\."1 of bccolTllll&
an unportant pan of Australia·s
natIonal sunelllance s)'stem
worldng alng,ncle other mo",
clla,eat'onal systems." ;Vr
Scholes saKI

•

POLICE
TURN 70

S!'arch Ccnl1l' al Salisbury. SA.
had romplettd this prog",m III

1m ~·olkl...~ an.aIysisofthe ex.
perlmcntal results lite Gov.
ernment appro\'ed expentiliure
ntITently csum.attd at s.tlI nutbon
on JIIldaJee S~ge B

July I marked tbe
7'th anniversary or
the rormatlon of the
RAN Naval Police
Branch

Since the inception of the
branch 70 years ago, just
two years after the RAN
was formed, great strides
have been taken to bring the
naval police branch to its
present strength and effi·
ciency and vast improve·
ments in conditions of ser·
vice have been won for its
membef:ll

"I congratulate the Naval
Police Branch on achieving
70 years of valued and loyal
service to the RAN aDd wish
all members and tbeir
families every SIIcceSS in
the future:' signalM!<! CNS
(VADM O. Leacb).

The Jlndal~ IransmlHcr 15
IlXatfd ... eO 10 the nortll-fl.sI of
AliceSpringsat lIarts Range. Tbe
recelnng !ltc IS al ;VI Eo-enrd.
11ISt 10 the oorth-west of Abce
Springs. The rccer\'lllg silc
COtnprl5oK the JlntIaJee S~ge B
antmna.... hIdI is Ukm Inng, and
a control centre housmg com·
puters and IItbcr eqUJPlTlCllI.

.\Ir Scholes said Australian
indll5l!')' ...-as already p1a)1Ilg a
pan in the dc\'riopmca1 0( OTH R.
Amalgamatfd 111'~ (Austra·
lasla) had asslstcd In the
dc"elopmerli and UlSUllatJon of
eqUlpr1\C1I1 al ;Vt E\'eranl, and
"'-as routmel) oper:Illng the r;odar
'or eXpcrunclltal tests.

E>:penmeqtal and de\'eloprncnl
...wt ...1tlI JIIlCIaft Sl2ge B ...vuld
ClIIItinoe iJl1a ttiLS_ HO'If~. Jill·
dalee Stage 8 had dt'monstr:Ited
Its abl1Jly 10 Reef ItS lisIemng
beam 0'.... an art" o' ocean lIOrtb-

...

'OVER THE HORIZON RADAR'
STUDIES: INDUSTRY INVITED

Eo'~if<t! KA \G.lROO61lt1fdlilelttt pI~aers (from Jdr}; M,U G. HIIIl. sq.\·LOR A. GiIIoblM, LTCOL J.
Irci$Sc';and LCOR P. :BompsMtlifn/U tile dc,·eIDpmctt( Nfllec"'Cffif<t!~TIle IIIf_1tt1ott pnI"ided
~'fbefD"ncrs "II/ bt' 1ISftIb.• IJIueF~ toplu lile lonesttvdlU'Cnv-~fo deil! ..lUI f/lot "t'Of>Ilkf".

sq km and along a coastline Federal and State GO\" In peacellme .. H's 1I

the equI\'alentto the dislanC'e ernment departments and completely new ball.game.
from Melboume to Bnsbane. mmmgcoropanies.conll"acts Just as KANGAROO 83 IS a

have had to be negollate<! brand·new exercise which reo
with ('iv\han suppliers, and quires a completely diHerent
many legal details ha\'e had approach.
to be conSIdered. many 0{ We can promIse you this,
....·hich have not been nec· lKl.....ever. KANGAROO83wllJ
eSS3ry m previous KANGA· be challengmg and certllinly
ROO exercISes. test the men lind equipment

This planning all takes time tak.tng part

The inleraction ..... Ilh CIVIl
organisations has meant
detailed negotIatIons with

Property clearances from
57 landholders and for 310 m·
dwidual properties have had
10 be obtamed.

Eight AUStralian companies have expressed interest in participating
in studies ror a proposed operational "Over the Horizon Radar" (OTHR)
S)·stem.

The studies .....IU Idenlify the
cost and engineertng options
for converting the Jindalee
Stage B expenmenla' OTIlR
into an operational sy·S1em.

o,·\,( lilt> horizon raou IS I

lTII'arJS of deltctlllC l.argel.S ,,'en
outside lh! lWIgl' of (OIlI'enuonat
radars b)' bouncUlC ratbo "ll\'es
off 1M ionoiipIoell!' The ~RKted

radio cncl'J)' l!I plhrrtd by \'ffY
~ anll!'l1111 alTllYs. and aM·
lysed b). JOpwlicalcd<'ORlpIItH'$.

l>efe~ MlIIistt!". Mr Sc:holcs.
Aid JllldalH Stage B had pro
duc"d cncouraglng rcsvlU,
dctecung Ilfnalt and shIps
..·cU .""') from the Au.straltan
coaSUme and far bPyond the
rangc of con\·tntlonal ground·

""'" -...
"The JIIldaIee proj«'! ,,·u &1 an

ad\-a1lCftl Sl2gt' alld COIl\__ of
the cXJll'flffi"ll.lll 5)o1ilem Il1O an
operaUonal nldar ...-u <vrT'ftI11y
pW!ned for the nucI-llilJllIi al an
estunaled (WI of s:!O nuIbon.

.\l r SCholes said Ule I'ffOl"l5 of
the Ocfl'nc. SClen~ and TCt'h·
nolDgy OfplllSlllton had pI.Itcd
Auslnllli III the forefront of
OTII R technology

~.ort: on the flfSl. Austnltan ex·
~f1mcnt.1 OTI. R - Jindal«
Stage A - !lad begun III "74 Sci'
l'nlists from the DeflOne!' Re·

BOB GARNER OlP.A.U.. F.L.U.A.

AT 102 McMAHONS lOAD, fUHKSTOH, YKTOilA
Or PHONE 783 6513

To all my cltcnts cnd IhO!1I famlllcs, I Wlsh 10 c.tend besl

WIshes fl)( A Mcrry Ch"SlmO$ ond a Happy New Year.

FOR: life Assl.N"ance, Superannuation
FIre &(;eneral In~ance

Pastal Service available far ellistiog and new
dients

19 Years' Service la Members af *he RAN

K83 PLANNING IS FLOOD RELIEF

S> MAl Kt';U 1I"01/~

SlIt PR ;I-;PS K8J

If you think you are being kept in the dark about what'.
happening in KANGAROO 83, you're right - you are.

In previous KANGA·
ROO exercises, held in
the Shoal water Bay
Training Area, much of
the movement and
intelligence data was
known well in advance,
and BLUE Force plan
ners had fairly long lead
times to plan the size
and struclure of the
force required ... this
time it is a little
different.

One of thl> kt>}' aspects or
K83 IS to lest the ability or the
Australian Defence t'orce
(,\lH") 10 reacl to and
manage a 10w·le\'el confllC1.

t\ 10\l,'·le\'el CQnrllct can
arise In a relatively short
time Wllh IJtUe or no warning,
so II'S understandable that if
100 much Information IS
avaIlable to the players
berore the exercise, the 31m
or testmg a quick reacllon is
lost

Commanders would have
done their homework well in
ad\'ance and would be silting
waIling for the exercise 10
start.

ThiS is not the way J E PS is
planrung the exercise.

Imtially. a low-Ie\'el con·
flict would De the respon·
sibility of the civil law
enforcement autlKlrities such
as the police, coastal surveil
tance and State emergency
sel'Vlces.

Only when it was realised
that the connict was beyond
the capabilities of these
agencies wouk! the AOF be
called·m.

And thiS IS precisely the
scenario the J EPS II1tel·
llgence planners are de\'el
""",g.

Long-term plamung for Uus
Iype of conflict is Impossible.
as the de\'elopment of the sce
nano dictates the type of
force structure and the num·
bers of personnel arJ:1 eqUIp
ment reqUIred to deal with
the prob~m.

In a real Situation com·
manders wouk:l not ha\'e the
luxury of a long lead ume.

Ah! We hear the cry'
alrl"ady: 'What has JEPS
bf'oen dOtng lhl"n "sv,'aruung"
arourJ:1 Western Australia for
the pas! rune months?·

The plaruung of K83 IS far
morl" complex than prt'vKlUS
KANGAROOsenesexercises
heki 111 the haven of ShoaIwa·
teT" Bay.

T1US tune the exerCl5e .is m
lhe 'public arena' - it wlll be
conducted O\'er some 82.000

New Ocean
Sciences
Institute

The Chid Derence
Scientist, Proressor P.
T. Fink, has handed
over a cheque ror
S~~,"O as an Inilial
contribution to a new
Ocean Sdences In
stitute to be based at
S)'dney University.

Thfo umverslty and the
Defence Science and Teeh·
noIogy Clr"g'nisation of the
Department of Defence ~
cenUy ~acbed agree:ment
10 establish the new in·
slttute.

The institute wt.I.I foster
fundamental research on
the physkal nature of the
O('('an and the O('('an floor.
Under the terms of Ihe
agreement the instJlute ~iIl

not be in\'O!\'ed in resear<:h
of a classmed nalure and all
its findmgs wtll be made
pubbc.

Adirector for the institute
is expected lO be annoWlC'ed
later this year. The direc
tor. who will hold oUice
Initially for three years, will
be a member of the uni·
verslty's facuIty of Science.

Professor Fmlt said the
Department of Derence and
the university recognised:

• Theimportantrolethat
oceans play in man's in·
teraction generally with his
environment, particularly
for Australia.

• The need {or a marine
geoscience research in·
stitute which could proYkle
graduate training In the
physics of the oceans and
fields of direct relevance to
the nation and its defence.

• The need to promote
knowledge about oceans in
the Australian community.

Subject lO the approval of
the university. the institute
will be abte. to accepl
contract research from
other agencies outside the
university.

The Department of De
fence will make aMuaI con·
tnbulions or $55,000.

The institule will be goy.
l"rned by a council. respon·
sible to the University $en·
ate, and consisl.lng or the
VM:e-ChanceJJoc", the Chief
Defence Scientist and the
Dire.dOJ" of the Institute.

As well as developing
postgraduate trairung and.
encouraging the Inter·
change or scholars and re
search. the institute will
arnnge public lectures and
conferences and. promote
publications about the
~~

The Sheila McClemans
Trophy, for dflclency In
Naval ESlablishments
where members of the
WRANS are serving, has
httn awarded for lt82tothe
WRANS Unit at HMAS
WAt'SON/KUTrA8UL.

lIMAS COONAWARRA
was runner·up.

Units were congratu1.llted
on their very good per·
formance.

PROMOTIONS

TOP
WRANS
UNIT

The fOllowl.llg
promotlo.ll of sailors to
oUlcers bave been
alltbortsed.

To Lieutenant SSIT
IOJULU: WOAI D. R.
Evans (HMAS WATSON).

To Sub-Lieutenant SOMA
IOJUL83: WOMEO N. G.
Moffitt (HMAS
CERBERUS).
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·'best angle" to pamt lbem
from; off the bow al ....lIter•."-

Nr Bastock likes to paint all
lypes of ships from galJeons
to FFGs.

l-andscapes also atlraet his
eye, but as an old saUor be bas
a soft spot for lhe sea.

One project he is planning is
a painting of the first. HMAS
SYDNEY.

If you can't guess where
thai is headed you may have a
better idea next March, when
FFG 03 arrives in Sydney.

23Lon$doleSt A91292

3-4/698 Pittwoler Rood ." 939 2259
80 Oxford 51 357 4819
61281 Old Northern Il:d 634 7932

3 weeks
at easel

Aa
Broddon,

H&RBLOC~
REGISTERED TAX AGENT

NSW
Broolwole,
Doriingnufsl,
Castle Hill,

INCOME TAX
WE KNOW ALL YOUR TAX

DEDUCTIONS

has to be done 11 shoWd be
done property.

It's a philosophy be appties
to e\"el')' aspect of his life but
is I1'lClI"e conscious of it when
paiotinl ships.

"s.aUors are very cntical
with a good eye for detail." he
""-

Mr Bastock tries to meet
their demands.

His paiotingsof the cruisers
HAlAS ADELAIDE and
IIMAS CANBERRA h.ang in
the wardrooms of our "·FGs.

tie says most ships have a

/llR aASTOCI Ill ....... tlJe~twm"'k~t.~
bnte 1$ yev'S ., ·W.",. NeW$."

Marine artist

demands detail
From painting his house to painting portraits of ships, artist

John Bostock never relents in his pursuit of detail.
That's why his 25lh" avy ews" anniversary painting, reproduced on

the inside cover of this edition. took three weeks of continual painting to
complete.

Mr Bastodt used hi.s ex
tensi\'e photographic Iibnry
to help tum naU some of the
detail of the ships In the
painting.

It represents ships and
aircraft ~t were III seniee.
or continue to .sen'e....ith l.be
RAN during the time "Navy
News" has been ill produc
liorl. That's smce lass!

Now aged i5, Mr Ba.slock,
has been painU.l'lg for more
than 60 }'UR and ha.s always
bad a particular fascination
for marine subjects, painting
a ship the first day he look up."""".

He served 111 the RAN for 10
years from tn3 when he
started IUs Service days as a
second class boy aboard
HMAS TINGIRA.

At the age of 19 he qualified
as a torpedo gunner's mate
and claims he was the
youngest in the RAN todoso.

When he could find time he
painted.

Ill' commissioned HMAS
CANBERRA (1) and during
ber voyage to Sydney painted
during the "dogs."

One of his paintings was
signed by the Captain and his
senior officers and was Later
raffled among the ship's
company.

AIr BastocIt is a ~elf·taught

artist with an eye fl'r detail
He believes if something

%0 )'ear.;' servIce by WOWTR
John Arro, .....ere recent rea·
sons to celebrate.

AUSTf.'ASO hopes many
saIlors and their families
baxe returned home WIth lhe
feelmg and understanding,
....·e hope, that theIr tour of
dUly in a foreign rountry was
spenl WIth the awareness of
personal and financial 5eC'1I'

nty and ....1th the kno....·ledge
that asslSlance was only a
phone call a ....·ay - day or
rughl.

lIis sporting interests included Rugby, rugby
league, tennis, soccer and bowls. He represented Navy
at inter·service level In both tennis and bowls.

During hJs 18 years' service he rewrote the Inter·
denominational Prayers and t'orms of Service.

Mons Mayne was one of the prime movers in rewrit·
ing Naval regulations for the reorganisation of the
Chaplaincy branch and for Inter-<ienominatlonal co·
operation.

lie was also a major innuence within Navy to give
positive assistance to personnel suffering from the
disease of alcoholism.

Mons Mayne was recently farewelled by the
Director·General Naval Training and Education,
CDRE R. M. Baird, and staff at Navy Office.

the Puget Sound area.
Bellevue IS about Uikm

from do....-n to n 5eatlJe.
BeUen!e as .selected as

the ne ' sile as e"penence
had sho n th.at the rnaJOnty
of nucleus crew families for
ADELAIDE and CAN·
BERRA had settled In lhe
Bellevuel Mercer Island
areas dunng their time in
SeatlJe. and indicalions ""'ere

- BEARING UP TO
MIGRANT AUSSIES

CDRE R. Baird and staff fareN·ell Mons Mayne

"'ASO stan runs lhe Statile
operation WIth all members
of the original 1980 team
either retWll1Il8 to Australia
or )Outing HMAS SYDNEY.

In Seplember last ye.r,
Ausn'ASO relocated from
Long Beach. Cal!fornia, to
their present SIte in Belle\1Je,
WashingtOJL because HMAS
SYDNEY would be con·
ducung most of her trials m

AUSTFASO

NAVV'S principal Roman Catholic chaplain,
Monsignor Georrrey Mayne, will retire thfs month.

After studying phannacy at Sydney University,
Mons Mayne attended St Columba's and St Patrick's in
Sydney and was ordained by Cardinal Gilroy at St
Mary's Cathedral in 1956.

II is Navy career began in 1965, after nine years of
Parish work.

lie served In liMA Shlps PENGUIN, SYDNEY,
ALBATROSS, CRESWIo~LL, CERBERUS, NIRIMBA,
MELBOURNE, KUTTABUL and HARMAN and in
Navy Office.

lie was made a prelate of honour (Monsignor) by
Pope John Paul II in 1979 and In the latest Queen's
birthday honours list. was awarded status as a Member
of the Order of Aw.1ralia (AM).

It's farewell Mons,
after 18 years

WITH the nucleus crew of the future HAlAS
DARWIN already in the USA, AUSTFASO is
sticking to Its mono: "Nil Carborundrum
IlIigitimi.'·

Loosely lranslated that
means,"don't let lhe b...s
.....ear you down."

AUSTfo'ASO is lhe Aus.
tralian n'G Ashor"e Support
Office Ul Staltle.

It pro\'lde5 rtnancial and ad·
l1l1JUStfauve support to RAN
members and thear fanul.ies
posted to the USA for the
FFG project.

A completely new AUST·

OTHOl O"'CES IN MOST COUNTRY
AND SUau••AN A_lAS

QLD
Coirns, Shop 1/227 Sheridan 5t 51 6315
South Brisbane, 557 Stanley 51 " "..44 7.401

I Wroy Ave .......•..................335 7335
317 William 51 328 7331

128 Franklin 51 51 6494

32 Bud:ley 51 689 3364
26 Young Sf .783 2133
612MelboumeRd " ..3917446

SA
Adelaide,

VICTORIA
Foobuoy,
Frankston,
Spotswood,

WA
Fremontle,
Perth,-

ASYLUM
I
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ll~ h\SF. PIiIN'Tt

Let the Permanent show how we can
ndp yc.u v.ith your Wii;, (E".e.-)Ofle
shoukl have one!) And with the
administration of Estates. Mail the
coupon today, and we·1I send you our
free brochure on our Estate services.
No charge! No obligation!

~ Pennanent
~~ Ihl' Profn:siortob

Permanent Trustee Company Umited
19 London Circuit, Canberra 2600
Telephone: 488366
-------_.-----------
Pe.nnancnt Trustee Company Umiled
19 London Circuit, Canberra 2600
Yes! I would like to read how you can
help me with my Will, and/or with
Estate administration. Please send me
your FREE brochure,

How to make
sure your

WILL
is in the best

possible shape

•••

belprlg !aDd thai lOe OItDd to
NdI 0I.hn" u ftllow uvy lO'\'eL

NAVV wives are alliware \hit
therr may be many problema
wben "joi.nin,g Ule Navy'· as wr do
when we marry a Illlllor, J>rob.
Irms of eplratioll, movllllI:,
IdloolllIg, etc, may seem dallDI,
iII& ""heft first entOWIiered, 10 Wt
Me trymg 10 updalt the inlar,
IllIItiolI II:andtd 0\11 to hWlblncls al
the time of posting.

Wt II"t hoping to compile I lIsI
of all Ule ~1e'VanI ageades from
wIlidl_ a.n o/:II.UI betp. bu\ll"e
IIrt Ilia lookilll lOT your ex,
pen!:nee! 1m:! IIlf!<:dota 011 Ule
jays and probIelTlll of being I navy
wife,

A ll'r'komt~.K ~nn .. '"f climll II 1M $alm....T.1IIt 0lI0rr'N _t.·. 'fRAX fffnMU ... I'rIlAX I'ff',
OIfiNr bIf IIItfr first umpk III "tIH'lrf'r" from .. nIl/o<! pc" ItllM earl)· .....·... (I. 10 R) Kim .\·1I11iU1d. 1t,
lrom Peflrl/h, .\'5"': CPO Manflt CIIrlsfrltstfl, from Bt/mOll/, NSH' lind Jafll~ Pert, II, from Port

"'tlshpHI, Vk.

II suc:cessllll. we intend to IlO
into prmIlDl1 produce II _. ill
fonnal. I";I\atty ..n of book willi
iIlt..."....UOII. IItlp IDl1~
meull« a11llf!w WI\'K -and Uleir
husbands who otten IIave IlO idtll
whal happelUl after their ship_.

II you ha~ /lilY odeas. stories.
~lM beIpllll AlA riom (but
DOt 1.00 om.ny~) .-hleh you
thillk miglit help II ""ew giJ'I"
please seDd tltem to IIny com
miffee member, anonymolllly If
you wisIt.

011 2:hId. JIlIy. Shtib. aDd 8ryalI
Euty Ita,·, OIl« apin kindly
ofttT"fld tbtir Red Hill home lor
Ule very popu1II" Pot Luck Dinner
lind Quiz. Thi5 IUlIulon 15
rrstnctII!d to membrn aDd lbrir
busbandIl 0llIy IDd i5 nlplClly booLll&
book" up. 10 Welt is tIIlullll:
illjwrirs 011 1\.,..

The l.!UluaI Art and Cnn.s EdJi·
bition and sale II helngbrldallhe
canberr:a 1'healn! Gallery OIl $-7
AIIfPl!lI. lmmedlatt family mem·
ben of RTVIDI or mired lIIvaJ
per-sollnel I,.. invllf'd to COD_
tribute.

The codlill party for Iht
openlnl!: On AUl\I!I S, at UlIl50pen
fo members and au the friends
they wiab ta bri"K. ItIquiries
should be addrrsstd 10 Carol
~oore on Sot 2'JI7, IIIId cocktail
party bookings lire briol IIC
CeptN by ~o OechlintllX on
81917

•••

"Ha.. fft lid/ c~. / c~"" .II
litis!·· Rt'CnIif ...·trlb Pn, 16,
from G,·...pk, QId, ...111 .'tII be
$.1,1• ., slit 5tnU1H UlIw tM.....

co•• illrt .tabtn, Cloris
~K~H<w<JOd.
J..vn LaIItJ, LouiIt PmfoId 0IId
A"'It TJIIIrsIofU.

Pu.$idt'lll Jo 1'lIoIM:m lIIld /If.!
Chris BiU.fborolIglo IU~ tilt'
Sportlm".', Clab auti,,&, 011
J_ , ond. JIf't3'tI'Ud 0 Tod:bii(/
Bog (pwdoliItd 01 0 cou of lin)
10 tilt' NIH/MBA H.IIQllw 0Ilb - 0
1llUC1I·...tdtd ile'rll, QCWtdili(l 10

lilt bav' inoolvnl

A bII.s /OW .mil 0 d&J1trT11« Ilol
buR~ Jar C*I" MtMOtrI
ond. ~tl:! II U 10 bot IItkl 0/1

NlIIIdtw, AIIl1"II I, en! will 1toL't
NI RlllIBA Of B.4S lI>II rtlllnllllp Of

.lISpm, w:i~wee IOOrrlloU!t5
dr&ring lilt dalI IL'lItrt 1fItI'I0trI
will be' gb/f! 10 pIIT(:'-1u pooda Of a
ndIoctd priet, A"I/O'Ot illUrt$ud
is IJ!ottrd 10 COIUOCI DlK YOWIlil 011
rl8l3l Jar~ dtlOila, IJIt
COSIIlPIII(/ III.

Ir lias~~ 10 T'IlrI a!toU
1tI tilt' DooIIsidt Ji't5tiva1 to bot IItItf
on SCltur'dav, Jul)J13. Apart fII1m
ow roott>or*· (of ~II '" ItiU
IIalll' a IMIIbrr '*/1), '" IIopr 10
ariIaO/f. jaM, 1InCliIIg, boob, tie.

SUdlRmj«u:.u flrt coatnll aDd
prevention. 4rup, tt1IT1r pre·
Vf!OOOn, are lllI OW' Ii-. aDd~
are of roncem to WI all.

There are still a lot ot IoMly
navy wivu out hue ill tlie
W~Di5lnc:ta area aDd iI ~ up
to us all 10 try aDd tllCOllnl!:e
tliem to come alool to our...........

II tho.'re Is I new fler in yOIll"
Ilrftt Ill" yOll IIavr heard 011 new
arrival in yOUf area, wily oot
b~nk Ule k'f! by 'II....,i.. tN.1
,lie come alolll to llie out
mertinI?

",'e..,. not .. goslIip aDd roffee
l!:fOI'P bul IIave some In!eresting
and vahlable talks hned up fill" the
rest 01 the year.

NOll of all, bowever, we offer
fnrncIship lOaliOllr memboon aDd
this tspedally who:'1l bUlb.ods are
a_yo

We IHI very sttoD&I3' WI DO of·
flo.al body nIl olfer Ule friendly

mmrq

.., ar.lJl."l W.,. .,....
"'>1DTIA!ur .....
QTu.Ll1llll;DOT ITMII 'l\al

~"lIun "UflTllQI MUll I>U'
WllII&U/CIUUIIO
UI :JT:IlI. ""'&IJ.ISIUlD'I-,.
lA3..&:.11C1UUD1 ._.
.......fS'T:OIn IlIt.uLl
ur...--. .............--.
aU",.... <II _ STlIiIl"~
'H'al. _,-.r.... nI1UT ...,.
.., 'TDIi!'T I&.U!I ..,.
coo.......
eonww.wn= 011 &IT
ITIlIII .. ,,1J.I11XUT ..1:1,..
1111_
.., llIIIP """"101 ""
.., ITl'QI' .111 $ld1.., ,.,.n ." AI. II tun
..=~.., n::a-I III.II.I_T
.., sr-.-. Ill'.."".........
~&WTlOS:l,.,al_

_':11>0"
••, ~!I'l.'n_/r'rrt._
.n tuI.OIlIG _,..,,-.11 .TIIIII'T W'" llIII.
.., IlIIl' upll"I,,", ....
...... C&lUlIeOCU ...
II!OOS r.1lllU/IlIr. ....
ur III wr.g"••
... aU'mrID'llJl;ur :m<DI'11ll _.

•n .......D UU la'
...UU"-..
loOlISu.I,.It!e IllJDtIl..=~
-"'fOT<:d1 ...... l'1:I"~
III"",'" 1'0 "."" ':a'l1I.O~........
UI II:QT -.. &".uLl_.. =
&IT .T:QT J4CI 3Ill.

.... 110. upl~l.. It"""

.ll STtnI d""I.'--..f

cise." reports our cor·
fel>llOndenL

The recrtlllS were iSsued
WIth sun·ival rations. back
packs, t~o man tents and
rompasses.

lIanng establLshed a base
camp, Ihe} then spht mto
small teams. acromparued b}
an mstnlctor. and made their
way through the bush 10 van·
OUS rendezvous poinlS.

RecfUlt trammgof this lund
has been ull1lsed by IIMAS
Cfo~RBERUSfor a number of
years and lollowmg "pLlot"
exerclSt's. the value of tillS
type of Irallllllg has been well
established.

It IS now IIltended 10 hold
similar exerctSeS. Itl vanous
areas e\'ery four .....eeks as
part or the 0\'era1l lrammg
program for Recnlll Sauors
and WRANS.

All _51,e H,\,.,·it,"'lH" C",ftrNC'P·· ."IS MId /If RNrl,. M"f by 1M iuUlIc'4/II'S INI fftl1lils" (II ..bid
..ont w,./Iel nMlfe I.Wt" f'f!xll lk/rllJ«td de5tiut1H ... tl>t /01,..., ""'. I.,. R (1«tp'N1Id

~ .-.urwdN uMHI/I ~"'IlIIU ~,V/d." 5awT. f,... GIN 1-. _,").ltitrwt'fNuMil/lSeuou"'" Dell-. -= f~,k GMtiC-.~: IIlSUWfNI'ffI,'OOiNrGNY

,,:":·S:.:·.~·~·P':'~K~_===··:":'~";..:':"'::S:;":'~':P'=='::"=.::'":;.:"::;:M::'""'"=:::-,,,c'::-:M:,:,:,:,.:.:,":.:,:":m:.:c:.m=...:.:"s:::frcc<:. l'k: llfttll.udit/f RtaWIt "'lidM~y, .. f,.". lJr2y Par*, QItI.
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In a four da)' ",\d\'enture
Trauung" exemse.

1be aim ortbE' exerase was
to de\·t'lop qualities of
imll3llvt', leadership. sla·
mma, and self'reliance,

ParticIpation is com·
pulsol')'

1I0~e\'er, most of the re
crullS are eager 10 submll 10
the hardships of whal IS, for
sailors. a lIery allen en·
\'lfOnmenl.

On thiS Oct'asion $1 re1:ruit
saJlors took part along WIth 15
recrwt WRANS

"It was the firsl time
WRAi\S have partiCipaled in
this type of training exer-

Binhdoy$, wedding$, importOrlt evenl$ are all occa.tion!
for ulebruting and rtmnnbe,illil. MO$t4I we go !O.some
trOI'bIe!O ncoU 1M rvtrIt, we 0fU:n havr a.!prCial fPU'al or
par'1JI and even get dl"uxd lip and go~e .speciaL
AU part 01 OUT everydav~e.

This everyday nperience i! cOfitinued Oy many people
QPI Sunday bit their going to Church. It i! a cdebr'ation, a
community gathering 01 frWrids, and recaUll impot'"tant
evenu 011M past. The onlr difference to JrWt 01 (lUI' othrr
celebrati:lrl$ is thai it 1m been going frJ'r a Iol/onget'", about
nineteen huJldred and Jifty yeon.

Our speci4l StuJday place 01 celebration, the Church, i!
I'IOnI'la!lII deCOl"Qted with fIower'$ and cCll'ldlu - at IIome~
u.se balloons and $tTeamen, we have a tnJdiOOnal mea.I 01
bread and riJe-bb thep&mlpuddinpfo'r~and WESTERI\' DISTRICTS
1M FcmullIoIGodgother$a.sfrie'td.!for lhUcrlebnJDorl--(Jf. (I\'SW) .tss«/~tloo npom:
home we~ lamily and jriend$. Ow JIIM meeting was also

OIlT AGM illld il lIew tom·
Communication i! what "N01Jll New$" has been about mlttee bilS beell elrttN _

/OI'25yeal'$,lO.ship$,r$tab!ishmentsandllome$.Communi. we/tome to 1111 tbe Dew-
caWn i! 10M! S:undaJJ$ al'e alloW at God'$ 1Iowr, tomrrs :MId • harry Ilwiks

Here 1M ftlmU o~ the ....~l al'e co"u,u~n"=at.td _ htJw I. lltose stIIDdi~ .ltll for II
~ Y- jDb "1t'eIJ doM:" ill the past 18

God comllUDlit:ated with man lJbotlt 4000 yean ago IL'ith
Abraham and continuing down to the rime 01 Jrsw. Re- moolhs.
~" ~.~ ..... .........1.. .,._",~,'~ A $pl!cial l1Ia:rI.U to OUT /oIIg-

c ,'Ii u'"""'" event.:s ur aws~"'f'"' to the "'-0UUfj' cr",bnJtion !farldi"li' Ir"asll'u, JIlUe King,
to oaor-e, rr;oice, be UlanJcful and .seek help from God. wIIolw,lOOddolcn to fOUlIweU-

I have bee:I to.!l1lrle boI iJ.... ChuTc/i Kf'tIicft. /:lc.Ir I have doe.., t:'fd bm;It I1fIn ga.'irIg 1Ic"
." aU for tilt' po.st~ lI'f'l".

abo bee:l1O.tmne boi iJig partiu. In rithrr case it was fIOt nw _ CWlIlUUft 1lI J"r"uI.

alwow-' 1M evmt 01' 1M~ who was the problem - ckal. Jo TIIo__; ucr"lo~,
my IUlings and attitude$ hod 0 lot to do with it abo. JUliN TTlJPP; lsi vitt,pru,

Brenda Do! smid, 2rId vtct·p.-el,
1983.see$ 2S yeal'$ 01 "No1Jll New$" production 0Ild Corol Smifll: t.tO$lIrt~, F'r01l

nineteen hundr"ed and JiItJi yran 01 ClrrisrianilJi- BOTH 5illlplO"; Mtmbt.!lIip uc,
EVENTS ARE WORTH CELEBRATING! A""tllt HlUTUOIll; pllblic rt·

~i:;'i;:;5iliir=iri;::;:::ir.:iiii=:::;;:;::;r~loliml.soffictr, Bobbit Ed.u;

""'"""It .t.IQOI.'l111fO u .."'" TO .. "'TEll II '1Il • .,T ..,..8 POll 1.te&IIfOI 1'On1.~ llIIQl.'Ul ...., tHin
...tICUIOI I' iCC.; "" VI" m7:L"'" ""''''''''01 'D ",,"I tIlllill '>tIr' U COlLllll4"'TlOI .,TJ ,.',,. .l.&UDT
U..-CI I' .!lIt "UI). SI;..t1I .. ur.us.,.,... ••,....,,"D to """"....WS~'1 l.IJ'(IUI.t101 ",'u' c.u:uu&.

Most Navy personnel reading this edition of
''Navy News" will be younger than the Z )'ears
o( its productiolJ. "Navy News" is to be
congratulatedandcommended(or its ZSth AmtI
versary and :reMS o( service. We all like cele
braring a.nJJjyersaries and special eyents.

The National Park. located
on the soulhernmost Up of
Wilsons Promontof)", IS
popular ....'Ul \'1.SIWrs beeause
or the spectacular mountam
scenery and abundant wild·
life.

Bushlloalkers rna)' well
han' SIghted too Na\'al unI·

forms In the dense bush
around Refuge CO\'e and
Roanng Meg.

Undertheexpenenced eyes
or Physical Traming In
struClOrS and Recrwl School
OUlcers from the training
establlshment. IIMAS CER·
B~:RUS, at Westernport,
VIC. NallY recruits took pari

HOliday makers at Wilsons Promontot')' National Park orten share the campsites at Tidal Ri,'er
with scouts and school children on bushwalking and nature excursions - NOT the area most people
would expect to lind our sailors and WRANS undergoing training.
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USN stups Vtsttmg Ger·
aldlnn .....ere the rngates
USS COOK and USS
ROARK.

Albany was visited by the
guided mi.ssi.le frigate USS
SIDES and SunbUrY by the
frigate USS BARBEV.

"ViSIts by USS CARL VIN·
SON, USS PHOENIX and
USS TEXAS had been con·
ditlonal upon stringent
sarety and environmental
precautions being taken, as
had been the case with
other nuclear powered war·
5hips which had been
allowed to visit Australia
Since it76," commented a
canberra COil espondenl

the RDfWA In the ACT, MajOr
Briaa Fegllll, said the toSi

wouJd be III eadl and~
"'tSDlnI 10 aUtDd sbolIId ring
one 01 the loIInwing: Mrs Jna.o
Strftl • 57tl1; Mrs II't'lll! loll.
ick.ll6 2755; or Mrs Jean EIpIl.
Ick. 43 5848.

h .11 _.,., I b:
$25CX) Il"e( J years $42/Iortn'lllll
S5000 over 5 years $58/lortn'&f!t
$10.000 Oller S years Sl15/fOltnight

Lunch to assist widows

manU., Geraldton, Albany
and IIMAS STIRLING be
t .....een June 30 and July 7.

Ships VlSiting FYemanUe
with the USS CARt VIN·
SON (July 1·7) were the
guided rni$ile cruiser USS
WORDEN, the de5troyer
USS INGERSOLL, tbe
replenisbment oilers USS
KANSAS CITY and USNS
PONCHATOULA, the
stores ~plenishment stup
USS MOUNT 11000, and
the combat support ship,
USS WHITE PLAINS.

ShIps to vlsil IIMAS
STIRLING were the atlack
submanne USS PHOENIX
and the gUided missile
cruiSer USS TEXAS.

Sforvice Wives' AssocIIItioD ...lth
members of the OWFC 10
UChalll!:t iIIfonnatina otI tile
_If&l1! 01 sernce ... ilio...

TIlis year'. flOllClioll will be
held II the Eastlake Footba1J.
Club. Oxley Street. Griffith, be
gInnln,g at lUll pm. President of

-

Defence Widow Sup
port Group hI Canberra
Is expecllng about 1M
people to altud lIS
annaal laael'eOD on
August Z.

Spol.,on:cl by the A{T Bruch
of the R0 f'W A., !be 1llndleoa Ili

held to briJI& tfl&ether members
of the War Widows' GlIiJd and

Ships from a United States Na\-')' battle group, led b~' [he aircraft carrier
USS CARL VINSON, ha\'e concluded exercises off the West Australian
coast and good"ill visit 10 se\-'eraJ WA ports.

RAN ships dldn't take
part In the ellerctse, bul the
UDcelin navaJ. gunfire sup
port and alr·to·ground
weapons ranges were ac
tivated for use by the USN
ship!i and aircraft.

USS CARL VINSON,
- whlch .....as commissioned
_ last year, _s the United

States' ne .....e5t aircraft
~.

u.s. SHIPS END
VISIT TO W.A.

It displaces about t5,lIOll
tonnes and carries an air
wing of more than 80 aU"·
craft, iJlcluding Fl4 Tomcat
fighters and A6 Intruder

- and A7 Corsair bombers.

A lotal of 13 United Slates
- Navy ships \'Isited Fre-

-::

-::
-,.~-••

up to $10,000 for any
purpose including payout of
existing debt.

•

•

•

*FREE BILL PAYING
no more keeping fees, stamp duty or government debit tax
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*NAVY PAY ALLOTMENTS
for the convenience of saving and loan repayments

WA

* AGENCY FACILITIES
at your doorstep - withdrawals and deposits

ROCKINGHAM - READ ST CHEMIST
ROCKINGHAM CITY SHOPPING CENTRE (Opposite Coles)

FREMANTLE - 223 HIGH ST
(Rear Teachers Credit Building)

---YOU NOW HAVE ACCESS TO--

* PERSONAL LOANS

- .......iii;:::
corded lJl.'ltan«'$ 01 sWimmers § U_'_'_C_'_R_'_W_,_"_""_' ,
taken by sI\ar1(J! ~ r-

The Commanding Officer of::
Il.\lAS LKIWWIN. Commander
J 1I0rnsby and .\In Hornsby.
made the Inp aboard lilt SOB 10
RotIMSl. to ..llne$li lilt 1'\"81..
.\tler"a~-elui;"'__

on the tslaDd SOB,Im. IlncItr lht
rommand of WOCO Michael::
Cume, returned to the malll1and §
wllh her repllUUon as ,n::
excellent ambassador for Ihe ~
RAN further enhanced. §

--JOIN NOWI--
Poliell 'I'lltlit Soeill" OF W.A. LTD.

246 Adtbidt TIfT.... Perth, Wi. PO Box 6132.
Illy SlrHl, East Ptrth. 6000. T01: 325 4400

Tole. ·Pelcr" A945n

•

•

'.

On«, safely ashore, lilt mad
was picked up b): AlI$trlIlIa pose
and COIlI-eyN to Rotlnesl l!;Iand
Post ()(f~ ....!lert' thedrUms "-ere_....

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS

Aeung State Manager of AlI5
tnha I'o:il. MrOltaway. SlampN
the hrst en,'elope wllh Ihe
commemor.oll\·e post mar1t.

Once post.a1 staff had completed
stamping the 22.000 leUers. they
wert' sent to thell" senders from all
arooond the ..wid.

The "TIn can Mau" drop had
the badung of lilt 110'/1. Depart·
IIII!tU ofTounsm and the Phtatel
Ie: Socoety 01 VIA.

tlile It City. &r,tlt.
lIu(~e '" IIKMI

Air CI--..etI. lu.fttllS"
IIt11II.d l,ad_! .....

"a.,..1II1
I ftMy "II,,"*, kolCften &

IloSl1wasner I Colcu
IV I Indl'/iduaililUndry. i1UlO

w.sner & dryrr I Healed
~. Sp~ Sauna I Gamt5

room I Fret uocle<COl'l'!"
p,""~

Acn••••• 5 ,tn.,"
- ellll.....In...

11111I•• ItttiII,. Kin ftnll.

"'. ,n WUlt - ml'"'1l.L
Enqulfe abOl.l' OI.Ir
generOl.lS fales lOf

De/ence Personnel

11K' "T1n Can MaU" was safely
conveyed to the i!;land and, at a
prt-delemuned posItion", Thorn·
_ Bay, saiIol"s unboanl the SOB
~w the drums ol'erboanl w!We
a IlTge gat.hering of p(n.~r bo<Iu
and~0Ilthe beadl ...itats!ied
lilt e>~L

1\0-0 bfesal'ft!l m''td the ",.
clemenl condJUoll5 and swam out
10 lash the dnurui together", t..-o
groups before pulling lilt drunu; to
tile heach.

It ...·as a copy of a cunom
practosed oil the Tongan I.sland$
"'here pugng steamers dropped
sealed can.s or drums In set posi'
tio"" 10 enable the mall to drift to
ward!! the 5hore ..'here II was
lI5ll3Uy met by nal.J\·e rooimmel'5.

Admittedly thl5 pracll«' dMl
ha"e ,IS ll:Uan!:> - there are re-

Ltd.

SOB.Itt5 salled lor RotllM"St
Island in somewhat choppy

,"""""""

...Me upperwori<$, Ult Las! of 211
SOB's (which 5aW 5er\'ICe In
World WarTwoj - SOB.I325 -had
lilt II sealed Ilunl drums IDaded
aboonl her allht IIMAS I.EEU·
WIN boal5hed all'resloll Poull on
lht S ..-an Rl\"ft"

NAVY CANS THE MAIL
TONGAN STYLE

0," IM)"gO!

.~
,

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY. ARTARMON
NSW 2064 (opt» Coronation View Poi.,t Parlt)

Phone 43 3980. 43 5794
• New !yrf1, rtT'tom, ,.cops ond tube 'tpoo'S. Radials, filling

and bolonong. ""'-I ~nrne,,'. brakes.
• Cample1. mechonocaI and """n~nonc:• ....-..u. All makes and

models, corburello<, fU"ot-<.1:l, eledocal and _"9 Ctl.

• RtglllrOlon U"thc:olfl -.ed.

PHONE 439 8172
AU .U rllADE PRICES

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

54& HOII£R ST,
EARLWOOO 2206
Phone 784757

~ Crests of most
'L~" ships on timber

~ -,.", wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

r~
Ply.

IByyic Jtf/tty, NOllY PRO
(WA)

NAVV came to the
assistance of Australia
Post recentl~' when it
provided the Seaward
Defence Boat, SD8.1325,
[0 carry II drums of
mail to RoUnest Island
off the West Australian
coast.

Not that the normal mail
had broken down - This was a
Tongan·style "Tlb Can Mail"
drop In Thomson Bay to ('('Ie·
Ix"ate United Nauons World
CommwucatMm Year.

As &1"'<11)'5. Ioolung resplell(lmt
""llh 115 blue ...-ooden hull and



Seawoll a 100 per cent
availability.

Verucal Launch Sea.....olf.
as It ....ilI be knnwn, Vt'l1I use a
thrust ,·ector control system
m the add-on boost motor, and
It wiU receive some minor
modifications to keep It in line
....lth the latest advances in
electronic technol~.

Elsewhere. BMlish Aero
space has joined witlI Brandl
Armemenls of Paris to
develop the world's Iirst
comprebensi\·e. full-aulomat
ic "intelligent" missile decoy
system.

This system, code-named
"Sibyl". counters anti·ship
missiles but is not designed 10
replace any hard attack ele
ments of ship defence.

The main components
consist of an above deck,
mulli·tube rocket launcher,
seven different rocket·
po.....ered munitions to cover
all types of decoy and an auto
matic control console. sited
below decks. which provides
fully automatic control.

The Sibyl console inte
grates the ship's existing area
defence threal evaluation
data wiUi its own information
on speed and heading and
automatically selects an ap
propriale combination of
decoys. The console initiates
the arming of the decoys,
tralrII.!I the launcher and fires
the munitions.

Sibyl has beton designed to
counter all known anti-ship
missiles, including currenl
and projected sea stimming

''''''

.."'....".."""''''.".".".""."'''."".".",,,,,'''.....,,,,,''',,,,,,,..

ScuHled
ships aid
research

Armour·plate from the Kaiser's scutUed
battleships is being used as vital material in nu·
clear safet)' monitoring and medical researcb.

The German High Seas fleet .....tuch sank ItseU at Scapa
Flow in Itlt has bec'ome a masstn undenuter.storebouse of
old, thick steellti.ghly prued by saenUSls of the atomic age.

Modem st~1 is Laintfd by small le\'els of nuclear fallout
and by radium measuring methods used in its manufacture.

Ho.....e\'er. metal from the First World War leVIathans. as
well as latter-day banlesbips such as Britain's HMS
VANCUARD, was processed before the flll'Sl atomic IxImb
and is virt.uaIly uncontanunated.

Although the radiation absorbed by modern metal is
insigJ\incant to eVel')'day 1ISl!, only a room blllli of thick pre
nuclear st~1 and Imed With lead II.!I practically rad!ation·frff.
This allows scientists to measure minute quantities of
radioaCltVlly Without Interference from natural background
radiation.

The rooms and measunng equipment - .....hole body
counters are used to morutor the radiation levels Ul !be bodies
of nUClear po.....er workers. In one case Six·inch steel from the
deck 011015 VANGUARD forms an inslallation which is at
present bemg used to in\·estigate lead absorption in humans.

Constructed in the I~, the room is at Queen ElizabeUi
lIospital Medical Centre. Birmingham, .....here research work
has a bearing on our knowledge of lead absorption rrom the
envtronment.

The program. which involves harmless tests on vol
unteers. is being carried out in collaboration \\IiUi the Ulli·
versily of ASton .....here there is a large program of research
Into the metabolism of lead.

BUIlders of the Birmingham body counter were Nuclear
Enterprises of Edinburgh, experts in construction of the very
special rooms at home and abroad.

"The German battleships are the main source of our
supply of thick, pre-nuclear steel" said a spokesman.

"1'ht!re issome instore. but our biggest storeroom is at the
bottom of Scapa rlow."

o Story fNlm Navy News, UK.

The Sea.....1;l1f system.lIIOw in
serllice With frigates of the
UK Royal Navy.lselaiJnM to
be the .....estern .....orld·s only
operational antl·missile
11US5IIe. A \·erticalLaunch lIer
sion is seen as a means of
giVing the system e"en more
range and \'ersatility.

British Aerospace is de
\'elopu!& the new version as a
private venture in antJclpa'
tlon of it being chosen by
many navies.

Bntish Aerospace laWIICbed
a Sea....·olf·type nussile \·erti·
cally asiong agoasl~butas
at the time the vertical apa
bility was not regarded as a
prionly II was dropped. Since
then ne ..... technology has
emerged to enable a number
of improvements 10 be made
to the missile. which can de
fend against both attacking
missiles and alrcrart.

In order 10 be launched ver·
tlcally. Seawolf has to be
given a booster motor. An
add-on boost motor has just
been successfully tested in a
static firing trial in BMtain.

The trial confirmed the fea·
sibility of giving the missile
extra po.....erto provide for the
initial 11ft and turnover
manoeuvre for vertical
launch from its canister.
which doubles as a transport
storage container and
launcher. These lightweight.
low-cost canisters. which
ha~'e no rnovtng parts. can be
stored singly, in clusters. or 10

silos above or below deck.
The need first 10 load the
missiles into a convenUonal
launcher is eliminated. giving

Following the success of the Seawolf anti-missile missile in the
recent South Attantic conflid, British Aerospace is developing a ver
sion that can be launched vertically.

Short Brothers, of Belfast.
has announfi'd receipt of fur·
ther conlraet.s for feasibility
studies, from the UK Ministl)'
of Defence for applications to
the successful Blowpipe

"..~
Blowptpe. for .....hich Shorts

has already recewed orders
in excess of $340 million, has
been quoted as the most cost
effective system employed in
the Falkland Islands conflict.
where it was credited with de·
stroying nine aircraft. plus
t.....o probables.

It is expected the new feasl·
bility contracts will be fol
lowed in the near future, by
development contracts for
providing the Blowpipe sys·
tem and its successors wllh a
muIti-engagement capability
when mounted on various
launchers.

One of the most versatile of
these Is the L.ighl .....eight
Three Missile Launcher.
which utilises the standing
aiming unit and missile, and
improves the systems capa·
bility for senu·static defence
of air!lelds, oil rights and
other vulnerable points.

In addition to the Lighl·
weight Multiple Launcher,
other appUcalions for mount·
ing on vehicles are to be
lk!\·eloped.

---

-

-

: i =-:w • t::/
THE S,,·t:d1sh dilemmA . .. S"'edeo Is In a vulnerable posl·
tJo", gtop1lphJ~AUy sJcuated beCIlt'ee1! the CIIt·OSUperpGlt·us.

note that the Soviet Navy had
become the first to obtain this
weapon, the Styx missile on
theOSA boats. Later, NATO's
Baltic fleet foUowed suit.

probabilily better than the
Exocet, Harpoon and Styx)
\\lith sophisticated torpedoes
and \\lith highly eHecth'e anti·
aircraft gun systems on our
small. fast vessels. the Swed·

With no miSsiles of its own ish surface altack ships
10 match this new threat. the should be tough opponents

Swedish Navy investOO in fur-Ir·:'~··_'_f:'~'.'."'..;."'.'l".;..w•••' •.'=~
ther development of wire-

~:E":1:E:~ Vertical-launch
the artillel'} as seU-defence

~~~i~: Seawolf planned
the Swedish arms IndUStry
has maintained a continual
development. not only of
guns, but also parallel with
ammunition and fire C'tXItrol
systems, all pnmanly for
anti·airttalt pu:1post:S.

The result of this 15 that the
Swedish Navy no ....· has a
close-range arr defence sys
tem that is COIISKIered to be
among the best currently
available.

several years of tratning
and competition shooting at
small, low Hying targets
(seaskimmers), have pro
duced a hit percentage that is
so sausraClol'} that It is not
considered necessary at pre
sent to complement the antJ·
aircraft artillery on the
relath'ely smaIl surface ships
with anti·aircraft missiles

The expeMence from the
Falklands War hardly chal·
lenges the validity of this
vie...... In Sweden .....e are quite
surprIsed at Ihe lack of
awareness in the rest of the
....'orld over tlte supeMoMty of
the sea target missiles, and
the difficulty involved in
combating these weap
ons with anU·aircrafl
missiles.

On the contrary. anti
aircraft artillery should be
preferred in congesled
waters, where there are
small possibi.lities of shooting
down an attacking aircraft
before it despalches its
mISSIle. or where the aircraft
can gel close to a target in the
radar shadow provided by
land or islands.

WIth the new sea missile Rb
15, soon to bec'ome operative
with aU the latest technical
Innovations bUill-In (In all

,
•

-
THE SM"edish surfa~ a"adl shlps:ln I!qU1pped !dtb Bo(on 57 and 41mm guns.
Theya/S6 any missiles. This pictun shott'S the Spica ClaSS ship "Pit~" in

aetJon firing an Rb 15 sa missile.

TS SIRIUS
DANCE
TS SIRIUS Is holdJag Jts
:MJJ1/1aJ diJJDer daDce on Sat·
llIlf.ay, AIIP'" I Jo 1M Anr·
dille R$L A/ldlforillm,
commeoclllK at :til.

Dress No Z's (opfloul
t:Mllan clMhlD8).

AU ex":adets "·ekomt.
7Ydcets availablt at $JI .II

double.
Please cootlfCt Mr D.

Wtlls, 5J14UI or Mr J.
Treltaytn, s:s 4361 or the
unit any Saturday on
m 1511.

Making the enemy think

deep defence

Swedes put
emphasis on

FIGHTING FOR NEUTRALITY
Non-aligned

Sweden's Commander Hans von Hofsten reports on
how the Swedish Navy is playing a vital role in building a
strong, yet neutral nation:

On ordinary maps, Sweden appears to be situated up in a corner or the
world, 00 the periphery of all main rOlltes. If you look at a globe, however,
)'00 will soon see that the country Is situated right in a dire<:t line between
Washington and Moscow. That is to say, the shortest route betweeD the two
rival superpowers cuts right across Sweden.

All naUons around our t'OUJllry are in one Encouraged by the success or neulrality
way or another allied 10 one of the during World War II and the rurlher
superpowers. 1'hert'rore Sweden lies like an strengthening of this policy primarily by the
island in the middle or a potentially de\1!lopment of nuclear weapons since then,
thn!ateniDgsea, This perilous Situation is fur- the Swedish people han! chosen 10 remain
ther emphasised by the fact that the free of any alliance in order to remain neutral
incomparably largest naval base in the .....orld, in the event of war in the area.
MW1'1lansk. in the Arctic ocean, lies only -400 This policy is wklely agreed upon, as is the
Icrn from the Swedish border in the north, and necessity of a strong defence system (de
that the Soviet Unlon's most important signed in such a way so as not 10 be perceived
shipyards are situated in the harbors of the asa thn!at by surrounding countries) as a pre-
Baltic Sea. requisite for neutrality.

For a country twice the sue an invasion force. Instead, basis, a multiple effect is
of Great BMtain but with a thesea becomes a moat tothe created in the opponent's ne
population only equal to that advantage of the defender. cessily for defensive COWiter
of London. this national secu· A small nation like Sweden measures.
Mty policy also presents large can ne\'er hope to establish One of the problems asso
problems. These problems naval superiority in the elated with a policy of non·
are even greater considering classic sense. Instead the alliance is that the country is
the policy of neutrality does Swedish Navy has de\'eloped forced to produce almost aU
not allow economic support a so-called doctrine of deep its weapons itself.
from olher countries. defence. This is nol only a dis·

11IisiswhereO\eseacomes In short, this involves the advantage. however. It also
mto the picture as the one exploitation. allowing for the provides the advantage of
factor which makes it at all geographical conditions. of being able to tailor·make
possible to opernte a policy of aU the variOWllypes of .....eap- weapons so that they match
neutrality with any rea· ons used in war at sea - fast the spech.l milltary·geog·
sonable blu!hhood of success. surface attack ships eqwpped raphical conditions that ex:lst

The Baltic Sea and the with nussiles, torpedoes and around the country.
Skagerak caJl be regarded by ar1Jllery, submarines, com· S.....edISh na\'3lofficenreal
an aggressor as a rnotorway bat aircraft, mioes and ised al a very early stage that
wilh ao infinite number of coastal artillerJ - to such an the sea nu.ssile ....·as a .....eapon
lanes and almosllnrulite load eslent, that an aggressor of the future. Proof of this is
capadty-aslongastheyare would be forced to adopt thatdestroyersoftheHaJIand
undefended. But even with powerful measures against type, launclwd in 11152, .....ere
small measures 10 mab the each and every one of these in the first surface ship5 in the
exploitation of these order to protect himself. work!. to be built spedfically
....'llterways more difficult, a By putt.illg different .....eap- 10 carry miSSiles. Lack 01
considerably greater effort is onslntooperatlon at!besame fWJds delayed the project.
required in order to protect time, or on an aitel'lUltlng bo....·ever. and it .....as a long

~§~~~~~~~~~~~~,o;"';";;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ii m e bel0 re ope rat Ive
r Th N missilesbecameope!'lltionale avy ........ _w~I"_1O

Book Club
CONWAY'S ALL
THE WORLD'S
FIGHTING SHIPS
1947-1982
Put I: TM WHI.rn Pow.rs
879'95 Plus 8·H)() for
posting lind pocking
~~meaCOllYof

Part 2 Tho! W£rUwP~ 0
d... Janu;,ry It... - $n·M

310)( 216m", 02l")( Sl",.
256 pIlgN, ~ag..,ms,
2401",. d"""'"gs

CONWAY'S ALL THE WORLD'S fiGHTING SHIPS W'Ih
the advantag.s of hmdsight It ,s now poss,ble to· pUI th,s
detailed and rel"bl. d.t. "'to ItS proper rustoneal context. and
th,s ;nfonnation is compl.mented by e\lens"",, ,[[ustrahon.
w,th photos and/or aceurat.. standard·scale draw"'gs for most
classes. Each volume COVers a log"al penod In a degrl-eof detail
and completeness hardly matched by. whole library of pre
VIOusly publ15htd nav.1 books, and is wntt..n by an interna·
tional t.am of naval e\perts. The final volume In rhe sen..s,
covermg the yurs t906-192t. IS currently on preparallon-

''','' '" ",,' """ ""'" "'" '"'' "", '1

PAYING-OFF? ~
Why not In ..... t soma
IUp« ........y In a build"

Ene!. S 0< ch;I..O't S Bankcard Ing ltlo<:k of :

,. '"""<>"' No. CD ITO ITIIIIJ..,,'" ro.. JERVIS BAY? ;
Ple.., .. 'OtWa,d_cOPy/ies rr:r=J :______..::~ -.:==== Short wct~ tho-OUSh par~ 10 ::
N.me : ..... '" ""'" btoch (Bl.nheml. ~

~~..~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~ H'Oeowoy ,n "o!Ufal bon'" ~_, _-,_ ;;~ ,ood,!own ",",,"'r, .,10:. ::
.--v>.,evus- ~ 1km 10 ohops/laur.chong '0"'9. ;:

5;gnatlA :: Nt!"" h~"1 be,n; built ,n ::
~ ",eo. g

~ l3ook.s .. M£II""'-ONQ ( .n ""·IIlH(i·G.fl'. NSW >GaO i Dr J. H••onle_, (062) ;:

:::.:=-=:::=::--:::::-::::::::-" ",'-:""'"'"'.,,"·.·."'-----1 ~ 66 4490, 12 4"7 AH; or ~
*JJSTRUEASfO-SEA8IROSa THE WORlD S2t.t5 ;; Mrs D. I. Tvylor, 10621:

1600 birds in full colour 32. diSlribu100n maps "I ~~. i 12 1211 AH. ~'- -'--'-__J ,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.......,
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DISCOUNT TRAVEL
FOR THE NAVY

•

For all your Tfavel needs contact

JIGSAW TRAVEL
526 Melvern Rd, Prehren, Vic 3181

(03) 51 3222 (03) 51 3418

*INTERNATIONAL AIR FARES
*CRUISES
*HOLIDAY PACKAGES

~-
A .IfO';EN~ sat dMia't" mll(jo I., t'OJIIfOd. C._udiJII
~ fila em..i.lI fIatn)'tr l'MOrt (~rettiKIIIJ'hNIrtletWr
1ftfIt} all18tIIyU lbf.. Dwtqf tk fttWJY!Hl. btl...t, n.M\'4
,. 1'_ -Ib •••1 tfIIId.~""·tlf/ptllla_"'nputtrlleitens

.. repMr "faBtM. Nt aJJl'rI. flMA. DIrtIIlf • Jw'War rruslt'r rw
_ t1ets·lefUl ....~xr-.U • .IUS STALllrUI'. 'DeJ-II
.t........,. low .. j ,7 _~r~ Iell for )dJITI/ JerrtI')' Ofci"
_ (JiItfal"). fJIIaf fIlq ....... zs-.s"", J__y sUpI!d
UtI_ 'ht..~..1eat, ...,t.MI_f.,__woaU. 'f1IejMIw., jMr1.t!joe nE'6AMP ......pdJiIekNft/edftil" Y_lIiIUa, ar
_t tMap eNId1J't ..air.~ t/}l' ~t trU$lu .0STALIFART.
liteII1irll~.uket'.t•• ".MtJesUr', LCDR Kit c.aru.. askl'd till'
D£'6 "CO"......eAliIer.r bl'l' .. llrN~ uiJ« SUII, "I st""Nit, ..
dre rapt"" M6!t.l'n/IL "lfe -.or 6It N ..." .. LCDR ev
t9'" I========::"1

We are interest in obtaining and are currently seeking
new tenders lor the construction of future defence
projects in addition to harbour and ocean going
small ships.

Write today for further details and your copy of our
latest brochure.

~
Carrington Slipways Ply. Ltd
Old Punt ROld. Tomago NSW Austral.. 2322
Telephone: (0"9)" 8071 Tl'lu: AA 28185 Cable Clrrslips

A CERTAIN, most-overM·eJght. PORP decJded it was time to tuck the shirt
in and get in some rigorous training be/ore It got too cool in Canberra.

There he was, booted and spurred, the shoulder pads, thigh pads, ankle
pads and vaseline on eyebrows, elbows and kneecaps. A IJner picture 01
"Arthur Beetson" )"00 would not See.

Alas, the CTalni11g was sbortU."ed, "Arthur" was admitted to DuntrootJ
Hospital witll a fracturedanldeaftera five-yard burst anda l:er]' line Lackle.
by a (our-,'ear-old.

"The ynung lelia Js l/ne, Dad's stllJ recoYerlng," adds OUI !
correspondent.

*SEEMS an apprentice at
NIRIMBA wt a very senti
mental arnell!.

Upon reporting to hi.5
"DIY" Ow! that hu Teddy
Bear was mining - said
"DIV" ChieJnO! believing his
ear.5 requ.e.5ted a repent 
"Chief, I've lost OM of 1111/
Teddy Bears."

Thetn~Office sta/!came

""""""'Several momenU lafer.
regainmg his compctsUre, the
Chief conducted an ittformal
iflvesDgaUon and !he OWl en·
tiee was reunited with his
beloved Teddy Bear.

Rumor htu it that the Chief
now has a Sl4Jply of tissues,
nappIfpN etc

• • •
THE RAN""'¥Mveospedal
talent for .5hooting hotes in
h~r own patrol boats. Out
when it comes to fUcredng
dren .5tondards for our
fighling men. the RAAF
1I!ave.t tM other M':rVius in
IN shade, rlJlOrfS tM Bri.!·
bane "Te1qJropl.".

''This memo, w.'lich has ap
peared at !he RA.-\F base at
Amberlell, iIIustl'otes lh~

point:
'Service dress (SO.' may be

worn all Yfar round. Durtng
the wanner months, SO hot
weather may be worn as an
alternative to SO warm
...·rather. During the cooler
months, Ie 16 May to 18 Sep.
lbe only acceptable alterna·
tive to SO wann wealher is
SO cool weather. Crew neck
pullovers are not to be worn
hefore 16 May. From 16 May
to 18Sep (cooler months). the
minimum acceptable uni·
form wlll be SO warm
wealher.'

"Beuicallll wllot RAAF
Htadquorters Canb~rra,

frOm whence the inslroCtKm
ori¢nated, is trying to teU our
lads is nol to wtar their
jumpeTs during SUmmer,"
add.t the ntWpCJpt'r.

, ""CO

,
~'

.....tOl_L_Gt

1fEAJ'(lNS SYSTEM

About .. per """" of aD impartI
aP1 exporu an shipped..

Aod IS "'·ell. tbe Deleon
force ia IWUl! of lhe l'ffec
U1Ienesa of \be sea mine as an
offellSlve or derl'lI.'lI\'e wl'apon
and the I'IlIl' ",ith which I poten·
I.iaI _my c:an mount a si&nif.
ia.nt threaL AIiIunlI: all l'ffli'
linly Lllhiblt use of mlny
AlIIlnliao poru. and was 6
leoslvl'ly practised durill&
Wor1IlI. War IL bo;Jtb byA~
iIIId Gmnaoy.

Finally, Fir EUIl'rn
C:OUO\.l'il!l an knowo to Jl'lSS!S'<
large nu.mbml of rnInft, from
early World War I vintage 10
lTIOlIer'li day poIII.World War II
adivatioa IDIlleS.

PROPULSION SYSTEM

5000 tonnes 01 amphibious heavy lilt ship capable of
operating in areas where there are no port lacilities.

The HMAS Tobruk which was built al our Tomago,
Newcastle shipyard is the biggest vessel constructed
for lhe Australian Navy in an Australian Shipyard
during the last 16 years.

Work on hand currently includes a series 01 lour lugs
lor the Howard Smith Group, a Buoy Exchange
Harbour Maintenance Vessel for the Victorian Pu.ptic
Works Dept and a Passenger Ferry for Sydney
Harbour.

""ftue .nd miDI! Cilll.llter.

-~
Rel.llvely recent evut.,

sud! as the mInm& of Haiptloa&.
North Vietnam, and the lIIII! of
mlnes in the EgyplianIlsraeti
war olf Port Said aDd Ale.-
• ndrla, lI.ve 'elided to em·
plluUe the dfectivea.e~ of
mille "'ulan! alld AimlllaUM""_
~ are UrN f.eton-.tid!

have influelIc:81 AUItnlian Gov
emmenl tblMlnc and abo jus
(lfy Ihe retention 01 mine
CO\IIllflmea.5lU"f!ll clpabiIlty.

Tlu~re is AII_tnli.'. ieo
Ir,pllle.1 po.iUolI and It I
reli.lnce IlpOIl _borne trade.

tUo;T.I("~•

HVD''',u.,C''''.'''G ,._,,,,,,,HV""""UC""',.T._,_
"U....DCOi'<'IHl,
""".COi'<'_

•

_..-

A N1INEHUNTER?
111 cornr- with llWIy or Ult

otller maritimt covntnes 01. the
world, Ailltraliao Ddeon
thinking hal iftp-""'d 10 Ult
alO'akl'n.I0i 101l'reSI io minI'

REUNION
The HMAS HOBART
Association will be
bolding its Slxtb
National ReunIon In
Sydney with runctlons
during the period 30th
September - 5th Octo-

ber, 1583,
For rurther details

contact:
Me Roy SCrivener (12)

4153483
"HOBART"

57 Macquarle Street,
CHATSWOOD.2067

by I.D i.odepeocleOI by4r"aulu:
JYSlt'm from \.be free I'Dd 01 a
diesel gf'nenlor !let...

To meet. l'il'ctrtcal req~.
ml!nts, the dil'Sl'1 eoginel are
f\III at a c:ollSWtl speed of 1800.....

Power colltrol lpropelll'r
rpm).~ by varytDc the
voIwnelric: 0CIlput 01. the main
b)'draulic puntp.

AJeparlte bydraullc steI!Ii:I&
syUm pruvldes for~
rotation of the propul$iDn 1IIIl1S.

The GOllernor General, Sir Nln/an Stephen,
travelled to Carrington's SlJpways, at Tomago, in
Newcastle to ope1J the construction site of the
RAN's minehunter project.

:De sit' will be rrparttled t.,lldllde fYMJSUVcdoII uysud
fadJltk:5 (01' t.-o prolDtJJ1e catlUflV'an mlDdJIIlJt6S - ..~s
It'bld 1t'lII .Wlse tbe SlInd,,'Jt.'h methad of /nIlldiflg: II

structural (DMJI core fared on both sides by '''J'ers of gfASS
niJJfort«l plastic.

The III/lJdJunlers ..'m be the mtWt ~v1U1C«l of their type III
sen'l«:, J,m~lvI. stringent mapetk. aNlllStk MKl shock
_~u.

~.. swxesst.1 et'MutlDtJ (J{1Mprot«}pe, tltet'e
Ifill be .. 1I1U11bt'r 01 folie..·.." prodlldiofl l"esWS

0fUpicfru'e shows SIr NlJJJ;uJ ..-ekomftf to tMprojecf site
by captaJo Peter 1J«lraJDefU. RA,V Project DlndtH" (or lire
MIDehllo'er C,,"'marBD program. C..pt.lIln DechaJnellx, WM
lives ..t,,, his wife ..nd SOD In CUberTA. is .. marine ~ngfn

eerlng speciAlist.

GOVERNOR GENERAL OPENS RAN MINE
HUNTER FACILITY

Tbe vuy demaacUog
operallolW reqaiJeml!au or tbI!
millI!-lIun1ft" NV'I! UK 'tated
adopllaa at ~oDltru~t1aa

tedlniqIoes.nevft" before IIacIm
tbI! RAN.
n- \edlDlqUl'll req~ ex

IU.sive mlterill te!IT.lnll and
deSgn vaJid,aUon programs to
enlure 1It1lfl~tory ship
operation In tbI! extr.me alii

dilions of Ibadt to wbldl the
Itlip wID be 1Ubjected.

The dul,O uUltsu Ihe
lIadwlch method 01 coo·
5UUrtion which comprues I
.stnIrtlIraI foam core lac.<! OIl
both Iiliec with layen 01 glass
reinfClrced ptastic.
EI~b Ilyu cODilstl of

dlopped stn.nd matt &lid WOVl!fl

""'in& pua dllth; the btlnding
IDI1erial beiIl& potyl!Sft" n!IID.

By UtiHpnl this method of
ron.stnM:Uaa, the hI&1J palll!1.
heMinl stiffDl!SS obIll""' ~
dIKa the &IllOIlllI of bllll aup
porting S\r\IetIlrI! reqlllred, with
fuultlni reduction In fib
ricl.liDn COlIU. I.lId simplifying
tile task of IChlI!vin« hI&h resIst
~ 10 llIllI!nnter sbao:k.

PIlOPULSION
MACHINERY
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W£APOHSSY5n"M
Tbe m1afll.lInl1Jl& wupo,"

I)'Ill!Ill~ of low IlIWy5
lem•• whlcb are: • Sonar
• TlcU~a1 d.lta • Pree:lsioa
aavigaUolI • Mine dlspllill
weapon.

Tbe weapona system will he
IUlly conWMrised., &UowiJl..i
rapid~ or I'efIllw.I1.
II)t!oe _ CIll pm-orm an alter·
Dative l'IlIt.

An advueed bigb 0dlDil.I0n
mll&I', I!Spt'CIalIy dnlll""d for
detectingand duslfylng I'tI!DI!s..
will be ntted.

Data from tbe sonar II fed 10
IIle tactical d.lta sub-system
wben! It II IWd,~ with
outpuIlrom tbe predskla lUvI·
pllDn equipment, 10 cletenniIIe
the eu.d~ klaIlioa,,-

This Informalioa ill preIelI1e'd
00 a tactlnl displly in the
operationt room. &lld may also
be recorded for fullln! UIIe.

Destnu:Uoa of mines ill ac·
enmplished by Il5inc the mine
di.....l vfllIde _ a recoluible
SlIbrrlerSble whide wh6eh (;Ifl

be aIfItl'aUfd !rom the miDe
IIurlter, to ~tiOIl uploalve
c:barges dole 10 them.

The prapulston pickage
c:omprists I diesel hydraullc
I)"5tem COll!Uling 01.:

• • Two d.lesel il!lIofnlOr....
• 1'0 propIIWo:n st~nlli....
• Two h)·drau.li~ 1r1J\5mi.s·

Ii<la systtll\l
• Two hydraulJ~ sll'l'ring

-~
Each~wut Isdm·et\



scbeduled to close
3ClNOVEMBER and tbe
winner announced in
the Xmas edition in
mid-December.

•

MJD...•S. ~'s elllryel HMAS "AMPUlE el'tGllI~ .. IV%, ....--

TAKES OUR AWARD
CENTREPOINT STUDY

had diUiculty In sepa·
rating the final four
entries.

Sennd of the U83
competitions Is

His entry, depicting
Sydney's Centrepolnt
sUhouetted against the
setttog sun. was taken
from the Wardroom at
HMAS WATSON.

LEUT A. P. Horton,
Deputy Tecbnlcal Off!
cerat HMAS WATSON,
has won the $100 prlze In
the "Navy News"
photographic com
petition.

He used an Olympus
OMIOwith Kodacolor II
(11m, Komura Tele·
more !IS II telecon
verter (dOUbler) and
MTO 1800A 1I00mm
fll •.S mirror lens.

A total of 58 entries
were received for the
first of two "Navy
News" photograpblc
c:ompetiCions In 1!83.

The judges commented
on the high quality and

l.SI'H KeN. /lite.,.. was _ ...r r. _/tlllI,. aNII1IJatIefI rOT Ills '''-rf'''·pnI.-NJIIK NUy. simply r:6~

rIMed: "De "-""'/Iu ..-ar r•• _, I P-IY' ealeY"y CIrllIHl dnfWllt. H

it on

HMAS SUPPLY
21st BIRTHDAY

HMAS SUPPlY ....,11 nove served OS a commluloned
Fleet Unit fOf 21 yeors on September 7, 1983. Ta cele·
brale this occasion it is inlended la:
(0) Hold a 21.t Birthday Cocktail Party on
board on Seplember 7, 1983 for all officers who have
served on board; and
(b) Open Ship to Visitorl(ond noslolgio bufh} on
Sunday, September 11, 1983.
The ship ....;U be 01 Garden Island for both of these
events should you ....,sh to alTend:
Ie} Th. Co<ktofl Party please infOfm lEUT Adams
(WEEO of SUPPly) of)'OlK Name, Rank, Dotes of ser
vice and be prepared to payOpprOli $lS.
(dl Ship Op_n to Visitors. There is patenllol to
develop this into 0 S1leoble reunion provided there is
enough interest. If you feel thol you would like to
alTend 0 fully Ofgomsed ohernoon, Including mOVles,
photos and chin """'099'ng contact lEUT Simpltin (Bosun
of SUPPly). Otherwise turn up between 1,(00 and
1700.

1"hIs~ 011 II deI.aIII ol:

• Tbteuhpnee..
• Tel"lM~ (buying pnce plus Interesl.)..-
• Nllmbft", Inlerval (...etk.I)", etc) and amoIInl of Instalmo!nt$.
• Total amowll pIIyable (inelUding the deposit) pIli! any

insuranc., freight charges, elc.
• Differt'nce bet...!'!!n the Cash Priee and the Total AmO\IJI1.
If YOII're happy with the delails nn this form. yOIl then complete

another OM, caIled an "Offer to H~··.Thls gives the same delails that
an! in the First SChedllle.

When you'.,. qwte certain thai:
• AU the deIaiIs are COHee..
• All tJw blank i!pKN are f~ ia
• 'lOll~ ..'hal you're gomg to be up for _ LIleII SIgD
Ilus~form.

II !.ben's aay part of this lann yaI._doG'I~ take it .way
..~ yOIl and£I!la frielld, )"OIlI" dad., yourdMsIoaallllatJ, or Ifan I.aiIs. ;a
!OIiator to "xp'lln it for)'Oll.

Don'llUe tJw saJe$ma.a', wcrd for it!
£xpelleDl'e with the Nnw OW 0C'C1II" III HIre-P'IIldase bas led

1a"'Yft" to iild\ise IIllII it·s .t Ibis SIage lhat the problems SUIt lrom _
largely becall!ll! the purehIlser doesn'lllIllIentand eUdly what !Ie's
gotIli to be "II for.

DEPOSITS
Under the NSW Ia.... depo$It of at least 10% of the ell$ll vallie of the
~ to be hired must be made.

'lOll may IIol: borrow the deposit or any poIrt of It, althollgh the
amowlt gi"en by a dealer In any trade-in deal may CQlIIll U poIrt or aU
01 the depom.

It ill aIIlIO lIle(al to be pan of a "pek·up" deal wllere the \r.Ide-1lI
pr1(e is IIlf'Lated to reach t.he deposit amGllDt in order to evade the 10%
minimum depoRl reqwremftlt.

INTEREST IlATES
SOrnetilnfs the dealer Ilamse1I Klns c::ndj( to Ute~ 10

r~apli"! . UIUSlly, IbO"Bh thedealft"wilI".sell"the coodsl.O
anua.een-p;llIly. 1llIlI ....)" Ute~ rompa.a)" become:I the ""'.""..
aDd tJw CII5tOmer the hD'U.

Tbt dealft mUll, ~'er,declare in ..ntinlI: on the f'ir5r. SdlMIIIe
the ThIe A.-al 11I_ rate.

'101111 rea.II fnom .1ftYIous anide in this Rries IIllIt this is the
aduallll~)'O\IlIbe lip for. As IJIiDgs are al Jft:"'n1, it'D be in Ute
fl'Iionol~

Whal it an boI15 down 1.0 then II:
The law $ay, lblIt yOll m\l$t be made a...are, in writing. of:
• 'lour fll1l CO$l'l,
• Ho... long yOIl wI1l be paying for.
• 1I0w mIlCh each payment will be. and how often.
a The True In!@NSt fllte lblIt will be charied.
Oon't get confllSed by "U's oll.ly 104'." a montll" or sllmlar

statements. and cIon't sign an)"lhilli lIlItit )"oll're slIre that yOIl
IIltlIersland an tJw deIaIIs.

So. !.ben ...·e are, 1IllI1', f\xlDg lip HP.
NEXT: "EARLY PAV.our( Ilen thinpareBOIlII"'~I;

-REf'OSSESSIOSS" ( ·Ilea they amll).

... MAKING IT ALL
PERFECTLY CLEAR!

Just so you don't think you're the only
onu ve""lfI In dup with ftncwte.lal matters,
the following app.ar.d In the Martho's
Vineyard (Mall, USA), Vlnayard GaI.tt_
recently:

&fl Hoio"y, Ir«>s",.r for~ r"f1lonol mgh Jchoo/ ,ommi_, gave
.. finanaoi rep<Jrt ..I .. ree.,,' ","~'ng. "We """- $260,0CI0, af wkld>
$JOO.OOO 's m......ttd 0' 101 P*".'" and $40.000,1 ,,,_1ecJ 01 5/

P*"""'"
SupMtl~1 P.,.,P~ ltopped Iwm. '-Now, _I .. """lite.

y_ oao<t ·S260.ooo oI-..Iwdo $JOO,ooo·. M

-TPtoIJ ngIo,. M Mt Honey rephd calmly. "ArId 40,000 .., 51
~'en'. -

SiJence fi6ed 1M room. ""'" Unda Me:w'rneI"~ -SJoocJd_
.... __ qt ...."O'II, He- ckJ Ny gel thaI S3CIO.OOOI'-

AN Haney1inally~ r;,..~,ortd..,platt«J tAe
s.»:l.OOO~ 10""'9 dteqws.

Whkto of c__ ......" it "I .....rt, c'-cwt

(AJIoUw!r III tbt~ "ROOT Of' ALL EVIL 'J

PIIblIstled by Arms aDd Armour PruI (PU5)

"The Sea Hunters" is the enthraJlingstoryof
the battle between escorl aircraft carriers and
U·boats waged between lJ41-4S.

Wrilfen by /he highly re
specfed naval author Ken·
neth Poo/man tlUs book is
well researched and easy to
read. There are some fas
cinating rel'elatlons in this
book such as the fact that
many heavily fumed lj.

boats preferred 10 stay
on /he surfll~ lind "shoot.
it ouf" wilh aHacking
ancran.

Esalrt r&rTlIl'fS"1tl!rt bwIt for lM Ul/lledStarnaDdRl>y.l/ ,\'~'le:J
aDd ""....p al first~ lbi'y lQoted SImI1M thrre It...,." maDy
di/feJ etICl!S.

The ttYjor..." beiItI' IJ.IlII US natft~ bIId ~ .Iwr,pr*'*
ItlUr a Itfr waIlsI 1M UI BriIisII l..nants 1M U'rra/I ...",." rrWnJy
~ an !he fliebl d«t. 7lli.f.lact of ~ Aa4pr ClIr1IpIkri!d "'W)'
~f. aD .IUl'rIfl IIOIl /1ying bMll4 ~ JJV*«l as fM lIS afl as
possible.

Another ,",,)Or dJfferetlC'e lt2S /he Ilirrrafl lypes ':arried. The
Royal N~vy fa.·outwI tile reliable oJd slow SWORDFISH which
couldn1 use tile c~~pu1l and Ibus rt'sulled In /he flighl deck beiJrg
lengthened by some seven Illelres.

Some of !he e~rl,y dies#l-powered esrort c;uriers suffered many
m«h;Jnic~1 lroubles lind the magnellc .:Iul.:h connel'rlng fhe
Jfl'peUer shalt 10 /he ~ls lt2S conUnllil1lY faiMg. SIo...1y 1M
fl!efJJiD,g IrouIWs It'ere JIOh"«l1Utd a.f .laler Sleam.po"·6W1.:1l1TIf!nS
JOlIJt'd UJe lr"Sy IMy proved Itith 1M rompany 01 destroyers tbey
couJd Cllell UId~y U.I1oiIts.

MudI. J""saw U-blutssnl J18s/up501rn,mt-. tltll-l1lInfs
01~ ill RIII!'OY. 7bis ...... UI ~ 1M fWU; 01 1M Genn:lllS' SlIC'
~be~UW"."" carrierssUl1«ItD Uet'f an i1rIJ~ "'/lldl
",-mlual!y tIrote 1M bKt 01 1M f/-lJolIl Dff_.....

"" /ilardi 11!1u1)?u H/IIS DASHER rww.., ur;ll !n'~
e'P'nsioe ..1Ur I_UlIrds oIhw o1tlt:er'J.and mm JaU.

A 80vlfQ( f:ltqwry ~Ilnbut«l1M e>p/o:kPlHl UI 1Mpllng01pel.
rol fumes rtllm ~ leaky >"VI." ma fWtrol compartment, t»d1ybaled
beJow ~ me5II dedc, by ~ cuelessJy dJ ll'P"d l'l;g;lrrlte bull, .and
blamed tbe AmerrC;\ln safHy ~ments. Amerl.:an &perU
bUrned BnW:h_~ ..ith IJJe sySlenl "'blch ""S51'l!''iso!'d on
BnUsh IiMs in !he Roy~1N~vy'sAmerican buJJt eseon.:arriers. Thi.f
int:rell!llt!d!he de"'ys In gl!lllng the new sllJp.s 10 sea. thus lUlgerirlg
/he Amerlc~ns.

With !heir light merclwll hulls and helvy supel"$/nlctJJre the
escort eHr>er$ were ,'ef}" SUS<:eplJbJe 10 pilch ..lth /he flight d«k
pltr:hirlg VIOlenUy. Tbi$~me WOl:'lo!' afler /hey bMl refuelled I1wIr
atlendan/ ~)?rs. rJw.! sun-endulg /hell' hlIll.2st

As Ibi' hWlIer-kiJJer group6 /DQt an increUUW Uill 0I1JJe U.boats
/be GennaJlf Ilepn U1nUlI tbeirsvbnJannes ..,ib $Il1Ile'. lwin, e.-m
~ »run quK't....... annan and "",vy rnKIJIne gwrs /.0
figbt it llIII II'ltb AJlitd Iin:nlJ II .....

The IlJIroducfJoa 0I/he K'OUSIJc /Of):lII'dO, .bIlo"lI for senlnly .......
_ illS a Mart N lIWlI! ptnK/rIced /tODd t1!:SlI1U Off erasIJ-.dn'Jllg or
~U«-ts.

1llIs boot Itib nndlyllo... the britlianl a.Ulor..stippt'rs: 01 theR
"Wooh>1/ttb CV71ft"S".and their Isgressil't'J'IlIUtIn-s ruWly mas
l6f!d 1M U«-u.

For #'WI Au Ann elIUws:iads!Juse~~Cl'OCUII oIlJJe
l!:!llD1 anWr v U-blul ...hid! lIIdudes hilherto du5lf1f'd Ro,-aJ
NIVY.and US Navy rea:rnls I1Ji$ boot IS I must.

Thisboot ildlSlnbul«f in AlNraJiI by 'lbom1lSC. LoI1Han 01Mel.
bourneand wureleased in D«'ember. 1!IfI2. H/ihly recommended,

- VJC JEFFERY

"THE SEA HUNTERS"

'Jbb; method of time payment for the acquisition of goods is
extre~lypopular In Au.straIi.a, enn forming the title, or SO I
llI:Ider"sland. of a moYie, "We of the Never·Never'.

1flJdy ,pu,I_~.. "".,( I"'J'I w.dK~ It
" tits. c. nJ-yINds ~'1Il1Je IpI'UIIIDcpa~ 1..-
lM$e1 ft"ft' a pnW-1il'tt'II a 0"ft"J' .... perW. 'ne1)'StnI IA't
~IF I _ ,""I"." IIle CHI._,., a.t tlley art' Ia IIle
....,. )11 UIII ~1laM' .. part" ""l,. U.", I....-,-s.. .'Ut It~lwe!

It's all we....a~a1agJft_.c.. and as it', US\IalIy ill the legal
rleld that thln&s rome 1llI.«llCk, than the asptrt 01 the system ....e'D Ill!_.

In the nelrt two artlcles we've drawn lIt.vily on Ule advl~ of the
NSW Department or COMUmU Affairll publlcatlollll on the subject.

TbII!~ 19lftment involves two aspects:

• The II!n of the goods by a eustoml'l' to that he 1w;; ,••CSS_...·:lrI of
tbi!:m, &Ild the payment of • Ilirill« fH for the !lire Ptnod by--• All ... Ie ..-tuow the goods al the end 01 the IltriIIg penod.
aItn' paymeftl of the fillaI birUIC ilulalrnftIL

So ... rou dolI't .... the goods IIlltlllhe fiDaI pIIYJlWlII is made.
)"lllfrt just lrirq IMm wbile )"GUn pIIytnc off the purcbaR port:
(pms1n1ftat at. medium-lo-bicb rate !If 0lIIIrM - J'OU didn't thilIk for
• momelll. that t.bi.llp -.... come to won. lor)"llll did you?).

How does i1Wlrt iII~?
Let·s take the~ of. VCR as aD oample.
AlIIIougIlthe ..... "'ell be quoting b t.he NSW Ia.... the Hire.

I"I1n'bUe Ad lillO, With ameodmeDts, oUler Slates have veT)' simllar
laws IlIO lhere's nol an thlt mllCb pnldinJ differuee.

We'D uswne you've done all the shopping aroUDd and care{II1
COlIIJW'iwn chedtll aDd settled on the modtl you want .1 a rtallOlllllbie
price ... and YOll've decided for one reason Of' anotJler to use HP rather
than your savtnp, a loan from the Credil Unlon, or Bankcard.

STATEMENT

"Oh, I'm getting it on the old HP. "
How many Umes have we heard that?
Mindyou, I'm not quite sure why it's always "old" except perhaps thal'S

what we are by the Ume it's ours.
Beall that as it may, the next. two articles in the series are about 1I1RE

PURCHASE.

First 1IJI. LIle dealer Kl'"l'li )"011 a SUltement.leplly called the f'ir5r.
SdIeduIe. but tIUed "SlIIT\!!\lry of YOIII" f'1Ilalldal OblIgations Under
Ptopooed Hire-P'IIn:hase ~ment".

'6 tin

the old'.

I
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TASARS
TO TAKE
OVER
FROM
BOSUNS

"'a\ ~"s fleet or BOSun
dinghies is being phased
out and replaced ",-jlh
Tasars.

'\a\') has let a contract
for Il2 'fasars wtuch v.l11 rt"

place the Bosuns on a one-
fOl'-one basis by the end of
the year

1'he first rh"e of the ordl>r
are already m stores.

1'\o,el\'e or the ne.... boats
WIU be gwen to Papua Nello
Gumea under the Federal
GO\'emmenl'S Defence Co
operation Program

Project officer ror the sail
traanmg dmghles proJect,
LCDR MI~hael Varley, saId
the Tasa:rs ....ould open up
Na\'y Salbng.

"'fhe Tasar IS Cl new and
rapldly expandmg class or
dmghy' In Australia and the
world." he said.

"'We're gelllng m on lhe
ground floor ora dinghy thaI
IS going to be very popular...

LCDR Varley said Navy
Tasar saIlors would be free
to sail against clvillans In

more competitions than
was pOSSIble wllh Ihe
Bosuns.

The Bosuns. now more
than 20 years old. are
eXclusively a Navy boat
wtuch clvillansdo not race

Starboard Products of
Sydney is producing the
Tasars for Navy at a rate of
t ~·o or three a week.

They are 4"5 metres long
and can carry up to three
sailors.

Compared to Bosuns.
'fasars are Cl light boat.
Fully rigged they weIgh
around 93kg.

'fasar designer. Mr Frank
Belhwalle or Starboard
Products. said hiS boats
.....ere made of a vacuum
fO<lm sandllol('h or ngld PVC
rO<lm III,th ribreglass skins.
on eIther SIde.

lie s~ud tv.-o fll'Qple could
rig a 'fasar and have It
read)· rOf" the water In Just
Sl!\'en nunules.

The 'fasar order mch>lles
62 trollies. It SIngle boat
road lrailors arxl six four.
boat road trailors.

roots, stems ami Jun!s of
tbe plallt. Avoid ugars,
pt"tJmote SUrdJes!

• • •
FLEET Cross Country
Championships will be held
at CenfeoniClI Park on
August 12, for teams 0110.

• • •
COMPETITION In the 1t'1JJ
rersmesofF1eet ChlJilt!lJge
trophies Is htJlfing up M1th
the majority o( the Fleet
ba~k alongside fll SJ-dney.
ADELATDE leads (rom
PERTH 10 rvgby, PERTll
from BRISBANE in rules,
1l0BART enIly In soccer,
SUPPLY.II3l7'1l1t1yIn bocItey,
STALWART 10 squash and
PARRAMATTA, STAL·
WART and BRISBANE IllJ
I'f!I)' dOSt! In the ,·oIJexba1J.
Meanwhile, efforts from
Ptltrol Boats, LCHs, and
MCMs tOM"V'ds tbeir com
petition ~II" only bt! des
cribed as miserable. One
ERme 01n*s Iiellt·een IIlIS
ami CURLEW JJIJd sqrush
alld volleyball betwet!n
BUCCANEER tiIlJd CESS
NOCK bdllK the tJlJ/y re
ptH'tedgamt!S. WUt'sgollw
OIJ~ G.O.y......

.;Xhlblllon BOIIII Brisbane.
~lorle)' BOllol W \ (t\lICe),
Midland 80v.I WA (twlre).
Gosrord City Bowl NSW,
frankston 80.... 1 \'IC, and a
so('lal game agaInst 'Mld
....,\·es. Yokosuka. Japan_

Dunng their last deploy
ment the league pla)ed many
matches The first was
ClgamS!. Frankston Bollo Iand It
turned out extremely suc·
cessful and enJo)able, due to
the \lID for STALWART and
the rerreshments and presen·
t.allons prOVided on com
pletion or the match.

ThIS match was follolloed by
a club champlOnshlp at Can·
rnngton Lanes, WA, and from
there lhe league became in
ternatIOnal The firsl match
o\'crseas was against lI1t!AS
ADEI.AID~; In Smgapore al
Jackie's Bowl. whIch Ihe
'Baltlcstar' won, followed by
club games In llong Kong and
Pusan.

JAPAN
Next port of call was Yoko·

suka. Jal)an. where games
were organised against
IlMAS SW,\ and JlMAS
TORRENS, resultmg in two
more victories for the
'Battlestar' Durmg the stay
In Yokosuka STALWART
also pla)ed the top local ~·om·
en's team, the Midwl\'es, a
combination of the wives
or US saIlors on the USS
MiDWAY and Sl!\'eral other
ships of the 7th Flee\. This
game also resulted in another
....m for STAtWAR'f

The stup then headed south
for Marulla At this time the
enllre task group den:led 10
band together in an effort to
defeal the Battlestar, but
again she emerged \;etonous
with dereats o\'er ADEL
AID.: and SUPPLY.

The other tlloO stups. SWAN
and TORRENS, dec1med the
challengt' and therefore for
feIted thelT chance to attempt
to O\'ercome the' Ballles!ar'.

IIOOKY (VIC'I!'--Pres)

bowls, golf, rlne shootlfIG
atld lIe'bllll. To wi" tbt:
m~,,'s tJl'er"U trophy M·e
must Mi" tM·" of them.

• • •
Til E Fleel golf cham·
pionshlps (learns of lour)
wJlJ be held at sr Michaels
GC on August 29. AI Jeast16
feams M'i/I play.

• • •
CARBOHYDRA TES .Ire
often thOught o( IJS being
Ilitten/ng. The AustrIJJ1an
diet consists o( 4,.51 per
cent ~arhohydrates .lnd
obesity Is qulu commtJn.
Some ASI.ln lind Afrl~1I11

diets ~ompr/se BI-SS per
('ent CM1JohJ·drIJtesJ'ef~
slty Is rllTe! the JJlISIt"U Ifes
In the sourt'e. Sf/gars Me
(aUen/tiE, litar~hes art:
NOT. CarbohJ·drates .Ire
botb sugvs alld stardes,
mllde by planrs fhrough the
pt«e$S (J( p#roflllS,-JJthrs1s.
Cv-boo dJoxitk (toll! tbt! Il1r
.lod water from rhe soil
C'fH1IbI~ III ~~ 01
s..llgbt wltll tilt! pltllIU'
dl/or"pllyJt rtJ for. ~.lr

bobJl1rates 1t·1Ik" are tbell
SltKed lD tbt! f",'1S, St!f!ds,
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makmg II a su~rul rught
for aU.

Wmner of the fLro league
champlOnstup .... as LSW'fR
John lhncbchff Runner·up
Iloas AB'-ITP Mali;; Brandon

INCEPTION
S'fALW,\RT's league has

had a lot of success sJIlce Its
mceptJon and that IS sho"'71 by
the faet that they have only'
lost Iwo games. one agaJIISI
llMAS BRISBANE al Rush·
cutler BOllol (our home
ground), and one against
IIMAS SUPPLY at Canning
ton Lanes WA. Succt'sscs are
not only limIted to service
malches as we ha\·e a 100 per
cent Wlnrung record agall1st
the rollowmg dVIllan centres;

USTedJtiOlJ's coIllJIJD math! It appearas If the Navy
DtJ1y bJJd lour HJhlJJteers to assist at the AustralJAD
Marathon. lIJ fact, more thAD 51volunteued - a 1f'0IJ

derluJ rP$pOtJM and MS scored o.·u $Z5I.

• • •
POSTD BiJI Broughton
(N.OJ ron in the event 0IId
lowered his pt!rSOfIO/ best
time by OVl!T U minutes
u:IIen he recorded J:/l:59.
WeD done BiJJ.'

• • •
WITH suson's end III sight,
HMAS CAIRNS - com.
peting as NClVY In fhe lof'aI
rugby unIon ~ompetltlon,

are hope(ul of II
premiership. They'l·e M"On
t~ 00 the trot sfore the
Mons Cup and heCld the
~Ompetftlon table. LEUT
Alao Oldfield, LSETP
StevlesrewM1, and LSMTP
Dellols Godfrey hal'e all
been fllstrumelltal on the
field and WO Ken UMU Is
the catalJ·st. GIt em Navy!

• • •
WE'RE hopmg lor better
things lor CPOMTII Ian
Balcer currently crell'ing on
Adl'atrre Ul the America's
Cup Tlials. Alter the firs/.
round 01 ra('es It's not
JookJng 100 good!

• • •
ONL}' toar sptH1S to EtJ In
the I/S fiHnpeflthHJ III ,",SW
tI,ls }-ev-; tbt!y Me JIIIII'II

•
ers I

alloards are also pro\"lded lor
those Iloho are lucky enough to
hal·e a good<tay and do some
tugh sconng.

The league's first presenta.
tlon night was held at "Dig·
ger's" place In February,
1982. and the league Ilo·ould
\lke to thank "Dlgger's" WIfe,
Gay, for the Ilo·ork she put InIO

Ler-5ervice shield inseribed
....lt1! NAVY '84.

At the completion of the
series a Combuled ServlC'eS
squad was selected ....Ith a
VM!W to playing Perth metro
politan dlstnct sides and.
money permitting, a com
petitton against the eastern
states Combined Services.."",.

Two Navy bowlers, LEUT
'"Joe" Kroeger and LSRP
"Monty" Montague, were
selected in the WA Combmed
Services squad.

tried Ihelr hand at steep
turns, stalls and spins

The day's flying ended, for
the Mids, when Allstair
Richards eKecuted a near
perfect tllo'o-point landing. It
cost him a round of drinks
though, as he touched down
several hundred metresdo....n
the strip and a car had 10 be
sent to tow the 2!Jder back.

TIle weekend was declared
a total success, and il is hoped
that Gunroom Glide-Ins will
continue In the future

'fhe soaring centre is an
easy dnve from CERBERUS
and provides an exciting and
relab\'ely meKpenSl\"e way to
spend a weekend.

BlI A. G. RICHARDS, MtDN, RAN

•
I

WA BOWLS SQUAD

In JUI~·_ 1t82, the brainchild or POMTP 'Digger'
Dlggelman bec:ame a reamy \lhen he and POETP
'Shiner- Wright and 18 members of HMAS STAL·
WARTs Ship's Com pan)' formed a tenpin bo\lling
body. the Stalwart Oaks Tra,'el League.

The team has smce expanded and no", has a total
of 33 enthUSiastic and active members, many or
whom are regIStered With the ATBC (Australian Ten~

pin Bo",ling Congress).
The league at present holds

tv.-o championship seasons a
year. JanUClry I toJune30and
July I t'l December 31. At the
end or each season the league
holds a ~nlatlon night and
provides tropIues ror the top
fi\·e pornl srorers, high game,
high game handIcap, hIgh
series, high senes handicap
and most Impron.'d. Pmrall

WA NilV]' beltls team, frrHJt I·r: LCDR "J1Id" ADdrewanhur, CHAP I~ McPbenon,
LEUT "Joe" Kroeger, LSRP "/JiI(Mty"M(M~; &.ad row: LEUT uTrev" Htly, PORI'
"SUD" Sblic«k, WOETS "M" Hllt~lJu.IIt, CPOMTP ~ "BIllJ8J'" lfiJIlaJns, CPOWRT
"Gu" BIVkr, S,\'R CO,\'ST JoIJn HV'lKke, WOCOX JtIIJn Exlt!y, LEUT "N/" Smlt1J.

~
~

•,
•

•- -
•

LOOKING TO FUTURE
At the recenUy completed

WA inter-5ervice ta"'71 bo....ls
series, hekl at the 11011).....'0(1(\

Bowling Club, Navy partici.
pated for \he rirst time since
the inception of the .sport be
t ...·een the Serviceli in WA.
Anny aDd RAAF !la\'e been
competing on an annual basis
since 1m.

AlthoUgh the Navy team
was DeCltell into third place,
results a('hie~'ed indicate that
with a continued presence in
the competition Navy will
soon havethenewly struck in.

and run by Peter Johnson and
Mark 1I0uston. The two also
act as chief instructors while
Mark's wife, Pat, co·ordi.
nates the launches.

The other character on the
staff Is the wlDch driver,
"FISh", whose real name no
one is sure or.

'fhe club has achiel·ed a
fnendly atmosphere, WIth
daily flying debrlers in the
local North-Eastern Hotel
and al'conmodation IS m the
same hotel at reasonable
rnte<

On the second day flying
began early, as everyone was
eager to get back in the aIr_

Some contmued to practISe
general flyutg wtule others

A MIXED BAG

CERBERUS GUNROOM GLIDE-IN

IMR'" l' Bllgb) L~~II~O"b ;sUl'fiJi,./., 11 mit:td Wg of
tricks. OfJr mom~nt 1M.' 're hoi, 1M IlUr NJId. I'm suntllilr
~'··PTIFrN DriS#:olJ Is tr:n11f8,1 hf!Mi:N:he. Fn!d is capuilJ.
t:oi#Clr of1M side pJilJ1111 ", haJ(·~~He is rry-illg too hard.
n.e f(JrMards rr«/ftf) let 1M skk dOMlI against SUtesmas
in 11 game 1M)" lost in 1M first It~(andnuld DDtgilln t'OIItroi
01 in 1M S«Ond.

• • •
D.n-e lind Pal Dammet are h3\1IIg good seasons as is

Oal'o V1Jnes ",..110 IS l'OIIC'I'ntralllW too mU<'b on ilttack and
not domg tumseJf JUSLIC'e In defent:e "Knocker" WillIe.
fresh (rom Dann,., IS handhng Mt'H at tun-back M~re 1be
heH! he N'presented In I1If' "Temlory" "Knocker" also
plays half·back MaJ'~anaMM,.r (or HARMAN selectors
IS (or 1-'red fogo 10 fuU-back M'here he can sum up /he Sllua
/.Ion and ~I "Knocker" pia)' IlaJf

• • •
Pelt'r Rem from WATSON has~n pllIJ'illg N'ell in Ihe

(ront ro ..•. lit fact he has bf!.en chosen it/fhe Nal)' squad (or
the national series. H'trfle MilICh/fig the game against
Sutesman ",Im(., ,Ih H'ollg• ..11 {ormernal'J·re~ntatil'e.
informed me he was ~ontemp/atJtIg comlflg out of retire.
ment. 1I,IR~IitN rertainlx could do M-/lh his I·Jxor.

• • •
Stel'e Drake t:er1mnlx shoM·i'd his l'ersahlX plaXl1/g rules

for IIARMAN on Saturday and sacklling up to rugby league
on Sunday. Nol an outstanding plaxer, S/(~I'e is a real learn

man.• * *
Veteran Auslralian rules Identily John Pelers has taken

Ol"er a lough job as ~JJpt/lln·~oa('hof IIAH~r,tNrules ('Jub.
Last J·ear John was a member ofthe brilliant PhlJ/ip Island
premiership M'inning side. This year the side Is running
fourth In Ihe Monaro league. B/l~ked up bJ· players like Phil
Sf'ott. Shane Marsh. Mho has played for Carlton under-IJ in
Melbourne. ",fimileJ·" Brddlord. ~urrently one 01 the best
pllI}'eJ'S in the lugue, Mlck Ste.·ens ud Inter-5erYke rep
PTI BarnexMason and Bikk/e Arnou, thesideshouJdStayln
the lour and ligure prominently In the Iinais.

• * •
IMRMAN resen·e grade nalurally feels the pinch plug·

gwg the lirst grade side becaUSt' of inJunes 11/ the lopskle.
Dal'e Mcll·er, Paul GreJg. JamJesaJtmarsh, Beast K1Jmeck
are aD p/aXmg M·ell.

• • •
,\'atura/l)' H,IRMiIN misses the senkes 01 outslMHlisg

player Pefer /laml/lfHt M'" Is pbiJ'Iflg M·d/M·ith Alnslit! in
the I«al first dilis/on ~petitlon.

• • •
In the near future the Navy MllIlose the valuable senires

of Pnnclpal Chap/aUl Jeff Mayne. no~' servmg 11/ Navy
Office. CClnberra. Chaplain Mayne has bt'en a del"Oled
rugby roach (l1'er his lerm in the Nal')' hal'JIIg coached
NlRTMBA. MELBOURNE. and CERBERUS on vanoos
(l('(;'<lSIOl/S. lie is also knoMlI as a learned and del"OUt Rabbt
lob supporter Ol·er the years. The Navy M'ill nuss /urn.

• • •
1k M'RASS at IIARMAh' cerulnly V"e not It!tting the

uilorshal-e el-el)' fhlfIG theirOM-IIM".lyat sport. 1be Depart_
ment 01 DefeMe reams Me hold/11K their OM1I In their
('t)mpefirioll. lAralnlH! EdM'M'ds, ~bbIe GIoI'U 11M S~

UJorV"e represt!ntf"8 and 1111 are plIIJingM·ell. C~bAlan
H'jlJiamshils lHJfed the impro"ement ill thegirlsas rhe &ppo
SiriM is stiff. lAnInne. DebbIe and SfIe 1111 repr~nted
N.lV]' tlJiS J'ev lD IlIlu-5t!n1ee III the ACT.

• • •
Wilhsecond (allsol SIIOW In /he mmmtal/lS theskJingsea.

son IS 11/ fuD SM'Ing. The NordJc se1ecfkHJ so lar inclUdes
Brian Read. John Perrett, Peler Purr:eD, Mike Apps. Joe
AJ..,'n, Paul Jones, Tony Garmg. Chris Shepht>rd. Norm
PaM·eD. Roger Undsay. Cooky Charlton and "Shiner"
SchueandL TtIe NSW IIUes are COfTllng up and the Navy
hopes 10 hale entrants. Anyone Jnleresled can nng Tony

Ganng al CClmpbelJ.",.'*.'iiJlii'••••••••••

Reeently an InauguralllMAS CERBERUS Glide-In was
held at EIlrOB, north of Melbourne.

The outing was organised 'fhe braver of the group
by LCDR Chris Stevens. an "Macca" McArther and "Ari:
"old hand" al glidin&;. LCDR 7.ona" Lea, were treated to
Stevens wants to Involve demOnslrationsofaerobatics
more fll'Qple in lhe sport and and, apart from the weakne~
sixMidshipmenwerehisfirst In theIr legs. survIved the
"guinea pigs". ordeal.
Dave~oncrierwasthefirst In only one day, all the

to fly WIth the WUlch haUlmg stUdents could handle the
his BLANIK glider to a height Blaniks In general flymg and
of 600 metres at a speed of 60 were begtnnlng to plan the
knots. The German·bullt landings.
winch, vaJued at $35,000, has The Instructors showed
1200 metres of line atla.Ched, great courage, lettmg t....·o of
and the club has achieVed the Mlds, who had previous
launches as high as no e:qlenence, 1<Ind the gliders.
metres. Apart from a few too many

By late afternoon all or the bounces the landmg5 were
budding aViators were be- successful and flyang con
coming accustomed to the wnM!d.
uncanny sensa.bon of I1Ight The I':uroa Soanng Centre
....lthoUt an engIne, is a newassocl3lJon rormed

T
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Dave Tomkinson atlnbutes
Navy's success to ·'the result
of excellent team spin!. both
on and off the snowfields".

"The espnt de corps. well·
knollln In everyday life
throughout the Navy," he
illld, "IS qUlckl) adopted by
en~ry member of the team.

"As a finely tuned racing
UDIt. Navy blasts lhroUgh ttle
slalom and giant slalom
courses snatching precious
seconds from the electroruc
timers."

For the inter·Servlce
C{lmpetilion. skiers wUJ spend
four days preparmg for four
slalom races, to be held on
August 4 and 5. On the e\'e of
,\ugust 5 the natlOlialteams of
eight skiers per Service (four
from each regton) WIll be an·
nounced and "'111 contest the
Na tlonalll nternatlona I
ChampIOnshIps on August It
and 12 afler four days
speCialised race CliniC
trainmg.

With More Aw..1ralian Ser·
\1C'e skiers experiencing in·
lernatlOnal compelillon each
year, both in Australia and In
~:urope (whIch Includes par·
ltcipation In the 'prima
donna' event of skIing,
the downhill on World Cup
courses) the standard of 111
ter·Service sklmg nas risen
dramallcally 1II Australia.

To date two members of
Navy's team have beaten
members of the Australian
Ol.ymptc team and 1lI1lh fur·
ther new blood bemg selected
each year. who knows. like
the lIallans, we may well
establish a new category in
the Sen'ices - "Skier" 
apologies to Dlrector·Gener·
al Naval Manpower.

planned for the following
~'I.'ck. Augu~t 6-13. also at
Thredbo.

CPOATA Rick McMaster
of Defence Central WIU cap
tain the 1983 Navy side With
LEUT Da\'e Tomkmson of
NAS Nowra m the manager's
job.

,\fter many )'ears of com·
petition. Navy's first. WIJI was
m 1m They went on to Win

again in 1979. 1981 and last
)'ear WOII by the largest mar·
gm recorded.

Tasar
• light enough to be truly ~ble.
• BIg enough for two adults to race fairly.
• Within a woman's strength to handle.
• Ideal for learnmg to saIl.

Phonlt: Postcode: .

\IIInle kI; StoII:IOiId PrlWcts. Sol 8rol;a St. PUrentun. HStf 2065.
PUAjlI'OST NCIIMAnoN ADJT TAW

Name: _ _ __ .

Address: _ _ _ _ .

................................................................................._ .

Sy"""': sc.llI»d F'nll1.c'I>
(Ql)4J16752

eao••,.. Birbo:lllt(062)ll2 ~'l69

Ht ,_~.......
(tl3)SO 1229

Skiers confident of
alpine victory

N3V)' alpine siders are
confident of retaining the
championShip crown the}'
have held for the past two
}'ears In the 1983 inter·Ser
vice competition.

With winter and snow set m.
itl!! tune for the Northern Re·
glon Alpme Inter·Servlce and
the National/International
Slmng competillOns to be
"'Id.

Navy Will host the Inter·
Sen'ICl! competillon at
Thredbo from July 31 to
August 6-

A \lSIt1ng BritiSh comb1ned
sefVIC'eski team WIU race asa
prelude to the l\auonallln·
ternatlOnal series IlIhlch IS

-----------------

*SJ1.93 Wkly

4490

"$24.82l".\ly

$3490

"S4a28 \\1dy

$6790

~,

~.

NA"V'S 1!82 inter-Sen ice alpine ski champions ... (back ro~.lefi to right): I. Noble. F. Williams. f. O~en. J.
Bridges. l'tI. lIudSon, 8. Stark. P. James, D. Tomkinson; (rronl row): t\. Powell. U.S. racing coach. kno"" as

Jer'1'. and F. Wakcl4'oocl Can they hold their title ror 1S83?

i7 CORONA SEDAN. Must Hil this wlNkendl This idolal
4 door 4 eylinder '-mily Mden is fined with budl.. _u,
T/Ber auto trillS.. ek)lh in$«1~ P.B. r.tio, ,u, window
deminfi. rUr ...n"ien blind 61 could' be well worth I
cto.er irtlf*;tion. Be ..,ty MJC 507- .

80 CHRYSLER SIGh'lA SEOAN. This very popullr 4
door f.milV sedln comes eompllte with bucket SMU,
carpets, P.B.. 'adio, relr window demister, pin striping,
protector strips, mudfllps & more. Inspect & test drive
todey, your old car could be h,ll dep KVS 420

82 XE AllOY HEAD II Gl FORD SED. Looki". for the
idul 'Imily sedan? Well, here;1 is. Fae:tory fitted I" c:ond..
p!st_ing, budlet seats, "10111" trim, TIBer auto 1111lS.,
carpet., P.B. redio & much more. Be ..rly for this one, it
won't lest IoR1l•.•.••..•..•.....•. S/No. 1598

MM3811204

sa ALLOY HEAD XD GlSEOAN. Compl.te with fac:1orv
fitted ei, cond., bucket INts, c:arpeu, P.B. redio & the
very populer Alloy Heed engine for be"er fuel Konomj
mlking this the ideal family sedln KSF 91

1"IRD£,\" ISL.t' I) goal shooter. Janet
I eklhuY'len. shoots (or goal during the final
again51IW1T,tBLL. KV1TABUL lHHI n·11.

'SlaJ71".\ly

$3990

"S41.88 \\\Iy

$5890

KU7T,IBUL go.al shooter, Kerry'Smifh,
ittrerN'pU a pass durin,g the game against

..,..,..,.P"Ei-.','G"U..../.\'. KU7TABUL In,n '·H. """"I"'"

AUTHORISED FORO DEALER.

MIGHTY
McLEOD(
~

V8 xc FORD FAIRf..1OfiT COUPE. A spo,ty lookinv
machine with performlnce to metch. Thos 2 door V8
coupe comes complete with power n ..dng, air cond.,
duel exhaust ,vnem, milj wheels, bucket Hltl, velour
trim. 1/84 rego., P.B. r.d'O/CUI., tinted glau, twin wing
mirrors & mort JBN 947

80 XD GL FORD S/W. This very populer famllv wiI90n
comes fitted with a host of exl'iII for you, motoring
pl..sure. P/lt....ing, lir cond., 5/84 r"llo., b/H'ts, carpets,
euto trlns., twin w'R1I mirrors ,~ill tyr Inspt<;l & test
drive todlV, your old car could be full dep KRD 357

283 PRINCES INIY.• ROCKDAlE,
Pli()NE, 597 5544. 59115111
All I,nance subject to credit approval. Any mec:hankal faults
ere lined with IIt,ma1ed eost 01 replir, otherwi$l Stllulory
Consumer Wlrranty IIOPlili where applicable. All Clrs in
stock IS a1 30.6.83. 'Weekly paymenu bl5ed on 25" deposit
over 42 months. 1PhOtograPh illustrales model onlv, not
nKeuarily the car lor sele. OL 7500

HMAS KUTTABUL han .....on the Inaugural NSW Area Netball Competiton held
at the NSW Netball Association's Auburn. S)"dne}', headquarters.

Teams partjclpaling llIen' PENGUIN. ...-----
ALBATROSS. WATSON, KUTTABUL.
GARDEN ISLAND and ZETLAND.

Ttle round-robin competition C'OlISl.Sl.ed of
three 4O-mmule games. In ttle first round
KUTIABUL beat WATSON 12·3, WATSON
beal PENGUIN 13-3 and then KU'ITABUL
accounted for PENGUIN }4·9

The second round saw GI defeat ZETLANO
22·20, ZETLAND beat ALBATROSS 24-14 and
GI beat ALBATROSS }4·1.

lIaving the experience of the games belund
them, all sides displayed higher teamwork in
the final round.

ALBATROSS scored their first win of the
competition ea.stly beaUDg PENGUIN 1S-8
and ZE'TLAND tossed WA1'SOlIl IHI for their
SK'Olld win of the day.

KUTIABUL and GI l!ntered their final
game with tlll'O conV11lctng wins for the day

Play UI the rll'Sl half was e\'en, both SIdes
dlsplaymg ellceUent ball work and accurale
goal shooting.

1I0wever, the KUT'T'ABUL grrls edged out
GI in the second half to take out the
competition.

Final scores were KUTTABUL. Z2 to Gl's
16.

Tnanks go to Command Recreation staff
for a llI'ell organised start to netball's
introduction to Navy-s sporting calendar.

Gtl"ls are now looking forward to the start of
the weekly competltiOft wtLich leads up to in·
ter-Servk'e nelbaU in September.

t.

KUTIABUL WINS NETBALL

I

I

,ft,,, ~ ftW I SHOP
85 Aubum 5t, Goulbum, N5W

Ph: 048 21 6055

$89

$159

Ulvtl'nvrL.A.
2C Bellvue 5t, Thomleigh

Ph: (02) 84 1557

"":,, • •• Jib 'Wi Pin Striping ,'",'"?U ~- ' Fitting now available mr
:::;::: ",. NSW Agent for Vinyl Bras - in :;:;:;;
~:~~ stock 0
;:;:;=: MAIL ORDER SPECIALS SAAS SEATS SOUND SPECIALS full Range of Spoilers: ::;:;:;:
;}:; CAN7 BUY RIGHT BECAUSE R r EurovQxNCC9030Cassette $159 Front, Rear, Flares, Side ;:;:{
;::;;:; OF DISTANCE? NOW LOOK AT Feced,nBer ·k··························$259 E EQA250AG h" $149 Skirts, Guards. Bonnets. Boot ;:;:;:;:
;:;:;:; THESE DEALS - FREIGHT PAID ~~h avai~~Je .;~ 's;i~iG;;;Y ~8~~ 19 p~r~~~)(EN875125 ~~h ~al Cone lids, to SUIt Most Cars ';;:::;;

CAMIRA Speakers $39.00/Pr.
XE FALCON Arrow Graphics from $89

Front Spoiler $185 lankar Speakers 60 Watt from
Front Spoiler $185 RearSpoiler $210
Rear Spoiler $210 Side Skirts $205 Sheepskin Seat Covers (Full)
Flares $330 Bonnet Scoops $1 00

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.;;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.;;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::.;:::.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.::;:;::::-:::::;'::::;:;:;:::;'::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;.;:;.;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.::....-:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.::: :-:':':':':':':':':':':-:':-:-:'.':':':':':':':':':-:;:-:;::::::::::::::::::-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.•..:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:••.•..............:.:.:.::::::;:...........................:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.. :-:.:.:.:.:.:.: :::::::.:::::.:.:.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::;::;::;::::::;::;:;;;:;:;:::;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;;:;:;:;
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Don 'f forget, we are flOU' in
Cairns for your ronl'enieu("(',
Call in and say hello 10 John
Muirhead at /4 F'lorenct'
Street. You can use yOW" allot·
men! there also. Phone (070j
512090.

NAVY RrtS

SE NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHE~UES. etc. to be mode payable to,

Editorial Committee Navy .News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12'
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rales are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LEnERS 0
Renewal AoUrt1.l Pl.... no" ,n applo<oOIlt ........ New

""'" "'-RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Modeoy St, POTTS POINT - 358 151.

And 01.0 0' HMAS enanus

....~ 'flo1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, " ....-<1M"' .... _"'" _.,.... ... r... _<>
~._ - _ ........._....., ~"'........,...,."_,, ..:J.<''''~• .....,.
' .......... ....",.. _ 60 (WVo·" ( , _ ..,... ........... "'" u ...·--. t...".", , .... "'"
"". on.. , II' ....._~ ... Orot>_,

NAME

ADDRESS

•

.......,. 7_~ ........ ,....._

~7.JO_.. p.m.
___"*Jr' 7.)0 ......·2 ,......

2nd Floor, TeHerd Houlle,
300 Onr,. St.

(Opp. w",,,,,d)

2321602

Colts well received in UK It
Tilf' RAN rugb,· CelIS, slice of thecountry and won

wilo reeently toured the five of their six matches.
UK. were well r~ei"ed ac· ending on a high note on the
cording 10 Ihe Royal Navy's morning of the Navyl Army
"Nav," Nelli'S". match with an 18-4 thrash-

Mike Vemon In England ingor RIcllmond under·2Is.
writes: "For oW'partlhey Wf're a

"P1amly the exhorUon to p1easurelodobusiness\lolth
gJ\'e the Royal Austnlian and prG\'ed line ambassa·
Navy Colts a good nm .....as dors for their Sen-"Ice, their
Laken to heart. country and rugby down·

"The )'oung Australians under, boIh on and oil the
declared themselves .....ell fiekl.: clearlythedaysolthe
pleased .....Ith their tour, in Sir l.es Patersons are
which they covered a large numbered!"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,

• &TeHonI!
FORMAL HIRE :

SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS 
'_DISCOUNT

I pes5 I sa.ld be uti. hlUnble pie aad lICK \loTitillg this
eohImli foUo\loUtg m~' rather" baJd, SIlI'eeplac pred.letioM
lIITittel 011 tbesc pages last Issue.

It's now history that NAVY dK1 not WIn the naUOnals. llI'e
are no longer the premier rugb)' service and we did not pro
vide the ASRU captain. In the words of that strange Amen·
can prof~r: "Why is It so?"

Obviously there Is no outstanding reason but following
discussions with the officials and players invol\'ed. plus the
observalloNi of l1le humble ..nter. here are a ff'w thoughts
on thf' matleT:

A Sif'1ection tnal,,'here Dol enough playf'rs turn up to nu
t\lo'o teams is no way to pick a squad forthf' nationals. Ag.a1D
a number of key players llI'ere not avatlable or were
withdrawn at the 1a.Sl minute. The teamdJd DOt have a game
beforehand to prepare Itself for the clash with ARMY.
From what I hear, certain senior players in the squad tried
to tell officials how to do their job rather than concentrating
on their main task as players. A number of playf'rs were
selected on their 1ust0l')' rather than their current fonn.
1lIere is no subsUtute fex- continuous. hard week-to-week a
rugby as preparation lor a game agaiJ1Sl ARMY.

FULL CIRCLE
From a philosophacal POUlt of view, NAVY have come

the lull Clrcle and possibly we are paying the penalty. Six or
se\'en years ago thf' average NAVY reppla)'er was poSSIbly
not as welt versed in the technical aspects of the game as
today's Is, but they were high on spirit, aggression and sheer
guts. Maybe we ha\'e crealed Navy rugby technocrats who
takf' their abillty for granted and beUeve all they have to do
is appear on the field and all will be well. Maybe there are
some among tbe players who think ties, tracksuits.
sweaters and trai1un& camps and postions in the Navy
national side are their's as a god-g1\'en nght. I'\'e got nellis
forUloseplayers- those Uungs.like respect from anopposi-
tion, are eaml and maybe some of them should lake a long
Ioolt at their own perfonnances.

Admittedly, this yur's ARMY side was the strongesl
I've seen and rull credit must go to them for their \loin.

For NAVY the following backline movements of the past
were absent, as was the controlled dominance in the for·
wards.ln palcbes, lhf' sIdI1 was there ror NAVY. but ARMY -'
just seemed to want to WIn that little btt more. 11lat wasthe
main difference.

Full credit must go to Peter Swift lor his performances
during l1le series. Swill)', named playf'r of the series,
sbowed all thedetermmation that was IlUSSing from some of
rus teammates. A final question? Where were all the NAVY
spectators? I feU sorry for the players for the lack of vocai
support the)' received. A big raspberry must go to whoever
decided to have a Dempster Cup round on the same day as
the ARMY·NAVY game. Could you imagine the Sydnf'y
Rugby Union playing a dubroundon tllesameday as a Test
at the seC!

I thought the senices lII'ere onf'nlated to rugby urnon.
not that other code but It sef'ms that's not the casr. Why was
one member of l1le ASRU squad aDowed to play for his
league side this weekf'nd after the IS canuval whf'n no
member was allo.....ed to tum out for rugby fixtures.

Surely if ASRU selectors want the best players available
and want them to play for clubs. every effort must be made
to upset those clubs as little as possible ... I know two
Sydney clubs. Wests and Warnngah, were particularly
disappointed by the otn'lOUS dJscnmination UI fa\'OW' or the
Mungo l

ADAM'S RIB ON RUGBY

,
,
, },,
, I
I /, ~.
,
, I
, ";, """"""""""" " ,,,,,,,.,,, , , ,,,,,,II

swred the try of the match. They recer..ed thf'
ball deep in their own territory and caught Navy
completely orf guard fex- li\'Highth Ron Robf'rts
to cross in a tlandy position ror Ilowland to
convert.

The com'erted lr)' put Army a point behind
Navy and then the cruncher came in the final
minutes when 1I0wland potted the winning goai.

Cumrnms had a slim chance of regaining the
lead for Navy in the final minute ot injury time
but rus attempt at a 4Sm penalty fell short.

Cummms bad a magnificent day with the boot
and he conttnuaUy had Army on the back-pedal
...,th Ius raking kicks.

Others to stand out for Navy \lo'ere hooker Kit
Morgan, No 8 J. C. Campbell, Ilall Rod Macl.au·
nn and Swift.

Fmal scores: Army 15 (Roberts lr)', Ilowland 4
goals) d Navy 13 (Swift lr)', Cummins 3 goaIs).

Fin~/y. he Is taken from the field suf
fering cnlJt!ussion. - Pit:tures by ABPH
Martin Horan.

FULLIJACK CJu1S CIImmlDS clan (Dr NA VY.

...
.Ill "I
~: :::, .~ tI.
I>''I!'"'''

~..

ty four miIlutes from the end clincbed the game
fex- Army.

Late in the second half referee Major Weingott
penalised Navy he.1nily and this proved a dead·
ing factor in the game's outcome.

In the first half Navy's six points came from
twO fine penalties from rullhack and captain
Chris Cummins, while for Army fullback
Howland kicked two goals in five minutes late in
the naIf to lock the scores.

First. try of the game came 13 miIlutes into the
second half when Navy fj\'_ightb Mar1t Rogers
put up a high kick: wroch \lo'I~er Peter SllIlft
regathered close to the Ann)' 1me 10 dlvf' over
...~.

'Ibis glI\'e Navy a Ill-' lead and shortly arter
fullback Cummins increased that to 1:H With an
other penalt)'.

In the 21st minute or the second half Anny

,,

But he wasn't quick enougb and ran
heMlltmg Into a high laclde for w-hich <Uf

Arm)' player was later pewised.

By STEVE ADAMS

ROSS), Cummins, Rogers
(HMAS CERBERUS),
Peter Swift (IIMAS
1l0BART), "Lofty" Lon
rig (HMAS KUTTABUL).

The appearance in the
ASRU squad of reCf'nL
NAVY colts, Bray, Jones
and Van Df'rbout augers
well for the future of RAN
rugby.

Rogers. Cummins,
Stokf's, Campbell and Swift
are alI"veterans" of anum·
ber of ASRU tours, but a
number 01 fanner NAVY·
ASRU reps who took part m
this year's nationall·S car·
nival, missed sf'leCLIon.

ARM V han "'Ruched the national inter
5eniee rugby cnnt-n from NAVY. 11 ",as
tbe riJ'St time sinc:e the series was Inaugu
rated four )'eaT$ ago that NAVY ha"e been
beaten.

Anny chnche<l the 1983seriesbybeatiJlg RAAF
Z3.' and Nav)' 15-13 at Victoria Barracks in
Sydney.

Aftt'r going down narrowly to Army, Navy
bounced back and beat RAAF 1I·7.

Ali in past years the Na\')'/Ann)' match provf'd
the highlight of the series.

Navy could be considered a Uttle unluclcy not to
ha\'e retained the titlf'.

They led six·nil after %ol minutes. \lo'f're e\'f'n at
six-aIl at halftime and midway through the sec·
ond Ilall had Uken a 13-6 advantage.

But a quick converted try by Anny and apenal·

Before • • • Crunch • • • Bye • • •

Despite their lackJustTeshowing at this )'eM'S National Inter-Service
Rugby Carnival, NAVV provided nine representatives ror the lWASRU
tourinR squad.

HMAS BRISBANE
gained three ASRU "caps"
in flanker Geoff Slakes,
prop Andy Bray and
lullback/wlnger Spike
Jones. Two lep'€SenlatWes
come from HWAS ALBAT
ROSS, namely John "J.C."
Campbell (N08) and second
row, "Dutchy" Van
DerBout.

HMAS CERBERUS also
had two ASRU reps.
fullback Chris Cummins
and five-eighth Mark
Rogers.

The lull RAN repcesen·
Lation was Stokes, Bray,
Jones (HMAS BRIS·
BANE). Campbell, Van
DerBout (IlMAS ALBAT-

ASRU side

•
In

ARMY GRABS NATIONAL CROWN

NA VY wiJJgf!T "Spike" Jones tries to duck a
high tackle during the lIadOlJ~ Inter·Ser
,ice rugb)' at Victoria Barraclis, Sydney.
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SPECIAL LOW DFLP RATES
WEEKEND (FRIDAY - SUNDAY)

Single/Twin/Double $27 - $39.50

MID-WEEK (MONDAY - THURSDAy)
Single/Twin/Double $27 - $45.00

Extra people sharing the same room
Dependants under 19 - $2.00 each per night
Over 19 - $7.00 each per night

NO REDUCTION IN STANDARD
Even though service members are offered these heavily

discounted rates, SPHC executives pledge that there will be
no reduction in the normal internationally recognised
high standard of accommodation and guest service.

RESERVATIONS!
Resen'ations may be made through any ofthe hotels

participating in the DFLP, or through any Travelodge
ReseMlation Office (Travlex) - not via a travel agent or
airline (except on a TAA Graduation Package).

When making a resen'3tion, simply quote your name,
rank and unit and the booking required.

The DFLP rate is usually available for a maximum of
seven consecutive nights at anyone property. Extra nights
may be charged at the nonnal retail rate at the manager's
discretion.

Further details are available from: Mr. Chris Fairbairn,
Southern Pacific Hotel Corporation I1d.
26th Floor, 44 Market Street, Sydney, N.S.W. 2000.

Telephone (02) 290 3033

p

Under the Defence Force Leave Plan (DFLP), full-time
members of the three Services are offered very special rates
at participating Travelodge, Parkroyal, Beachcomberand
Goodwood Hotels throughout Australia, ew Zealand, Fiji,
Tahiti, Papua New Guinea and Singapore.

LITfLE OR NO INCREASE TO RATES
DFLP is designed to provide a high standard of

accommodation at heavily discounted rates for Defence
Force personnel when on leave. And this year, there are
even greater real savings because there has been little or
no increase in rates.

The Plan also covers families and friends accompanying
the service member, as well as retired service pe:-sonnel
who are certified as retired for pension.

NO INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP FEE
To be eligible for DFLP rates and to offset adm.in.istration,

production and distribution costs, a membership fee is
payable at any ofthe hotels listed below. Proofofservice
identity is required. The cost of joining the Plan has been
held at 19821evels and membership cards with two and
three years validity represent worthwhile savings.

1 year - $5.00
2 years - $8.00
3 years - $10.00

GUARANTEED RATES
To give members maximum benefit and flexibility in

forward planning and budgeting for holidays, the special
low rates under the DH.P are fixed from March 1, 1983. to
February 29,1984.

•

..
t

LCORPORATION~RN PACIFso

Room Rat" (Singk or Double) Room Ral" (Sinll;le or Double) Room Rain (SinSI. or Double)

HOTEL Mar 1 May 2 AUK 2'J Nov 28 HOTEL Mul May 2 AuS 2'J Nov 28 1I0TEL Mu' May 2 AuS 2'J No" 28
'0 '" '0 00 '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '"May I AuS 28 SO" 27 Feb 2'l May I AuI' 28 N_n Feb 2'l May I AuI' l:t N_n Feb 2t

A.C.T. S S S S VICTORIA s , S , FIJI SA SA. SA. SA
Canberra Cil)' Tra"dodge M·TH 45.50 44.00 45.50 4400 Mdboonv: Parkro)·a1 M_TH 4400 39.lO 44.00 39.lO Nadi Tra"e1odge M-TH ....00 ... 00 ....00 ....00

(062) 49 6911 F-SUN lB.15 36.15· 387S lB.15 (03) J80 9221 F·SUN Jll7S 38.15 38.15 38.15 12211 F-SUN )5.50 "lO J5.5O H.5O

Canberra Parkro)·al M-TH 45.50 44JlQ 4550 44.00 SI. Kilda Road Travelodf:C M-TH N/A N/A N/A SIll. Suva Tra"elodf:e M-TH ....00 ... 00 ... 00 ....00
«(62) 491411 F-SUN 39.lO 39.lO 39lO 39.lO (OJ) 699 43» F-SUN 39.lO 39.lO 39.lO 39.lO "... F-SUN JS.SO J550 J550 J5.5O

Melbo..me Airpon M-TH 39.lO ".lO 39.lO ".lO

NEW SOUTH WALES Tra'·elodf:e F-SUN 36.15 lB.15 )8.15 38.15
NEW ZEALAND SA SA SA SA

Albury TrllVelodf:e M-TH 3<00 3<00 3<00 3<.00
(0]1]]8 2m

Auckland Airpon M·TH ]5.50 "lO ]550 35.50
(060) 21 5366 F·SUN 3<.00 3<.00 3<00 3<.00 GeeionS Tr....dodf:e M·TH 3<.00 3<.00 3<00 3<00 Tra...,lodke P-SUN ]5.50 "lO "lO 35.50

Aubu." Travelodge M-TH "lO «.00 4550 44.00
(A»OC'iale) (052) 21 6844 P-SUN 33.00 ».00 J]oo noo (9) 215 1059

(02) 648 S888 F-SUN lB.15 38.15 lB.15 38.15 WESTERN AUSTRALIA ChriSIChureh Travdodge M-TH ....00 ]5.50 ....00 ]5.50

Camperdown Travelodge M-TH 45.50 ".lO 45.50 ]9.50
Perth Tra"elooge M-TH 39.lO 39.lO 39lO 39.lO (3) 58 ]1]9 P-SUN 35.50 "lO 35.50 ]5.50
(09) 125 JaIl F-SUN lB.15 38.15 38.15 38.15

(02) 516 1522 F-SUN lB.75 387S 38.15 38.75 Qunoslown Tra"dodge M-TH ....00 35.50 ....00 35.50

Macleay Streel Travdodgc ,\\-TlI 44.00 39.50 44.00 39.50
NORTHERN TERRITORY (Manual Exch.) 1000 F-SUN 35.50 35.50 3550 35.50

~ Darwin Travdodge M-TI-l ....00 ....00 ....00 "'00(02) 358 2111 F-SUN 38.15 38.75 lB.15 lB.75 (089) 81 5388 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50 ROlorua Tra"elodge M-TH 35.00 JOOO 35.00 JO.OO

Ne....,aule Traveiodge M-TII 4400 39.50 44.00 39.50
(73)81114 F-SUN JO.OO JOOO JO.OO JO.OO

QUEENSLAND
. (049) 2 5516 F-SUN lB.75 lB.75 38.75 38.75

Bri~ba .... Travelodge M-TU 44.00 44.00 44.00 44.00 Wellioglon Tra"elodse M-TH ....00 ....00 ....00 ....00

N....lh Sydney Travelodse M-TH 45.50 39.lO 4550 39" (01) 391 5SM F-SUN 38.75 J87S 38.15 38.75 (4) 85 1799 F·SUN 35.50 35.50 "lO 35.50

(02) 92 0499 F·SUN 38.7S lB.75 3815 38.15 To.....sville Tra"clodge M-TH "00 3000 ".00 31.00
Parramal1a Travelodse M·TH 45.50 44.00 4550 44.00 (017) n 4255 F-SUN JO.OO JO.OO JO.OO JO.OO TAHITI SA SA SA SA
(02) 635 7266 F-SUN 38.15 18.15 1875 3875 SOUTH AUSTRALIA Tahid Ikachcomber M-TH lO.OO lOOO lOOO lO.OO

RwhcullU Tra"dodge M-TH "lO 41.00 4550 41.00 Adclaide Parllroyal M-TH 44.00 4400 4400 4400 25110 F-SUN lO.OO lO.OO lO.OO lO.OO
(02)3312171 F-SUN 387S 38.15 38.15 38.75 (08) 223 4355 F-SUN 39.lO 39lO 3950 39.lO

Ryde Tra"dodf:t M-TH 4400 39lO 4400 39lO Adelaide Tra..elodsc M-TH 44.00 39.lO 4400 39.lO PAPUA NEW GUINEA K K K K(02) 858 5J)3 F-SU!' J87S 387S 387S 38.15 (rower) (08) 223 274-1 F-SUN 38.15 38.75 38.75 38.15 POrt Moresby ,\I-TH 44.00 «.00 «.00 «.00
Tam..·orlh Tra"dodf:e M-TH 2700 2700 2100 21.00 Addaide Tra,·elodse ,\I-TH 3<.00 3<.00 "00 3<.00 Tra'·elodse F-SUN 44.00 «.00 44.00 «.00
(067) M 8361 F·SUN 27.00 27.00 2100 21.00 (Parh;"" WinC) (08) 223 2144 F-SUN 33.00 noo ]3.00 33.00 21 2266

Wynyard Tra"dodge M-n~ 45.50 42.00 45.50 42.00 MI. Gambier Tra"clodf:e M-TH 2700 2700 27.00 21.00 Rabaul Tra"elodge M-TH 44.00 39.lO 44.00 39.50
(02) 2 0254 F·SUN 39.50 39.50 39lO 39.50 (Anociale) (087) 25 4311 F-SUN 21.00 27.00 2100 27.00 922111 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50

DISCOUNT RATES AT 5 GOODWOOD HOTELS IN SINGAPORE ARE AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION TO TRAVELODGE RESERVATIONS, M-TIl- MOSDAY TO TIIURSDAY INCLUSIVE. F·SUN ~ FRIDAY TO SUNDAY INCLUSIVE

Dependanls under 19 sh3ring parenl room S2.oo EXira adult in your room S7.(IO

TRAVELODGE·PARKROYAL·BOULEVARD·BEACHCOMBER·GOODWOOD
(Incorporated In A.C.T.)
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D Full, Single & Spot Color Work.
D Complete Bindery Facilities, Collating, Stitching,

Trimming.
D Total Publishing & I~ational Distribution Facilities.
D High Quality, High-Speed Printing.
D SHORT LEAD TIMES.

142 MACQUARIE STREET
PARRAMATTA, SYDNEY, NSW

(02) 689 5577

_ ...... ,;'p ...... c..,' looollllhj ......... _ • .f
.... C__•• 141 _~ .4 S.-.,... "'.

II

D Save Money, Save Time.
D Australia's Most Competitive Prices.
D Full Artwork & Photographic Service.
D Typesetting, Layout & Concept Service.
D Letterbox Deliveries throughout NSW at Sydney'S

Best Rates.

• Catalogues. Newspapers. Trade Journals
• Brochures. Staff Papers. Magazines

PHONE MEL ROGERS, OUR COMMERCIAL MANAGER (02) 6895577
....

GOSS METRO & HALLEY ALLER

PRESS FACILITIES

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• YES! I'D LIKE MY NEXT JOB AT SYDNEY'S CHEAPEST PRICE =
I Name: 1
• •I Address: I
• I understand that this reply places me under no obligation whatsoever. •

• I'D LIKE D D MORE D •
• A QUOTE ADVICE INFORMATION ~

~ Send to CUMBERLAND PRESS, PO BOX 211, PARRAMATTA, NSW 2150 • f
-~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_•••
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